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Captors extend deadline
for American hostage

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - 111e
kidnappers of Joseph James Cicip-
pio today extended a deadline to kill
him by four hours after the Ameri-
can hostage appealed for the imme-
diate release of a Shiite Moslem
cleric held in Israel.

Cicippio's appeal was made III a
videotape released by the Revolu-
tionary Justice Organization along
with a statement that said the
deadline had been postponed until
]0 p.m. (3 p.m. EOn.

The statement and the 9O-sccond
tape were delivered to a Western
news agency in Beirut in the after-
noon.

Cicippios captors had initially
said lhey would kill him unless
Israel freed a Shiite Moslem cleric
it Icjdnapped by Tuesday at 6 p.rn.
(11 a.m. EDT), The group subsc-
queruly moved the deadline back 4X
hours.

Israel has refused to tree the
clergyman, Sheik Abdul Karim
Obeid.

As the deadline approached
today. a top U.S. envoy met with
Israeli officials in Jerusalem. and a
U.N. envoy was in Lebanon to
investigate Monday' s reponed
slaying of U.S. Marine LL Col.
William Higgins.

A Shiite group calling itself the
Organization of the Oppressed on
Earth said it killed Higgins in

rctal iauon for the kidnapping of
Obcid.

"[lie deadline extension carne
..unid a flurry of diplomatic activity
aimed at. canceling the death threat.

Shortly before the deadline was
extended. Marrock Goulding, U.N.
undersecretary-general for peace-
keeping operations, held a dosed-
door session in Beirut with Sheik
Mohammed Hussein Fadlallah,
Hczbollah's spiritual guide.

Hczbollah is Iran's main ally 111
Lebanon and is believed to he the
umbrella organ Izati on for Shiite
Moslem factions holding foreign
hostages.

U.S, warships were reponed

heading for the Mediterranean. and
Sheik Abbas Mousawi, a senior
leader of the I ran-supported group
Hczbollah. ...uggcstcd today that his
group would launch a new wave of
tcrronxm if an attack takes place.

Mouxuwi. speaking to local
newsmen In a south Beirut slum,
referred to reports of .S. warship
movements and said: . 'The party's
reprisal will be ruthless if America
undertakes a military action agains.
hostage-holding groups.

. "Pre-adem Bu ...h must. think a
million tunes I .Iore embarking on
such a fed ..less adventure. I don't
thmk he has torgoncu the truck
bombing of the American Marine
base at Be irut import." Mousawi
said.

Senate-House clash
set on defense bill

WASHINGTON (AP) In
passing the $295 billion military
authorization bill. the Democratic-
controlled Senate sets the stage for
a c lash with the House over key
clements of President Bush's
strategic weapons programs.

The Senate, which approved !.he
bill 95-4 Wednesday, left relatively
iruact the dollars and the truciurc

Funds sought
for Lake Meredith

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Lloyd Bentsen says failure to
remove natura1ly occurring salt
poUution from Lake Meredith could
leave the Panhandle reservoir
useless. threatening the region's
economic future,

•'Loss of a reliable water supply
will make future economic growth
very difficult, and the loss of Lake
Meredith would threaten the exist-
ing economic base," Bentsen said
Wednesday in prepared testimony
before a House committee.

Bentsen and Reps. Larry Com-
best. R-Lubbock. andBiU Sarpalius,
O-AmarilJo. are asking Congress to
approve a desalinization project in
which the federal government
would share one-third of the cost
while local sponsors would finance
the balance.

Benuen said the project would
cost about $6.4 million but the
federal portion would onl.y be about
$2 million.

'In a letter to Sen. Bill Bradley,
O-NJ., chairman of the Energy and
Natural Resources subcommiuee on
willer and power. Bentsen said
increasin, salt pollution •'is severe-
ly degrading the quality of the
available wat.Cf and is threatening to
make this key water source colaUy
unusable."

Ben&sen, D~Texas.who is ukin
Bradley to sch~ule 8. he:ari.n, on .his
Late. Meredith desahnlzahon
legislation, said the reservoir

upplies drinking water to 430,000
West Texans.

Drought cycles have produced
chloride levels as high as 400
milligrams per liter, while health
and environmental agencies gener-
ally recommend maximum chloride
levels of 250 milligrams per liter for
drinking water, Bentsen said.

In a statement submitted during a
hearing of the House Interior and
Insular Affairs subcommiuee on
water, pewee and offshore energy
resources, Bentsen said the desalini-
zationproject is essential "if the
Texas Panhandle is to have an
adequate upply of acceptable
quality drinking water for the future
of the region. "

Joe O. Hall, acting commissioner
of the Bureau 0 Reclamation, said
the administration has not had lime
to form a po ilion on the bill.

The Bureau of Reclamation.
whi h built Lake Meredith in the
19605, would he. Ip manage and
design consuuction of the desalini-
zalion project under the proposed
legislation.

)\ccording to Combest. a. shallow
waler aquifer in New Mexico is
.responsible for pumping water
almo t salty as sea water into the
late.

Hall said the Bureau of Reclama-
tion believes the most cost-effective
soIudon to i intefCepll:he brine al
the ~ by weUpumping and
di by deep wen ~jection.

of the strategic weapons programs,
The House last week made deep
cuts denounced by the White House
as irrcspon .ible both in terms of
national security and arms control.

"In my judgment, thi will be
the most difficult conference in a
decade." said Sen. John Warner of
Virginia, ranking Republican on the
Senate Armed Services Committee.
"But I'm confident that we can
emerge with a bill which will meet
the president' basic policy goals."

.. It's going to be very difficult,"
said Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., the
committee chairman. . 'There are
more profound differences with !11C
House than we have had for a long,
long time."

TIle Senate hill, which conforms
closely to Bush's recommendations,
calls for a modest cut of $400
million in the $4.9 billion request
for the Sun 'Vars antimissile shield.

It endorses the B-2 stealth
bomber if it meets night LC land
radar-evasion standards. It takes
only a token $300 million bite from
the administration's $4.7 billion
request for the bat-winged aircraft.

The Senate also backed the $1.]
billion request. to make the M X
missile a mobile rather than a
stationary target by placing the
weapons on railway cars.

And it. left intact the $100
million earmarked for the single-
warhead Midgetman missile.

The House took a sharply
different course,

Member strictly limited produc-
tion of the B-2 bomber. pres ing the
Pentagon to produce a program far
cheaper than the $70 billion price
lag for 132 planes now envisioned.

They slashed the S tar Wars
request by S 1.8 billion and deleted
$502 million intended to help make
the MX a mobile missile. And they
removed all or the S 1.00 million for
the MidgetmaD.

As !he Senate completed work
on the bill, Sen. Mark HUleld. R-
Ore., decried Ihe ever-mounting
spending for the milirary.

Weed district vote
still set

8y KAY PECK
Starr Writer

Despite legal action inuiatcd by
J, W, McMorries Jr. yesterday.
officials are continuing with [he
administration of a noxious weed
district election slated for this
Saturday.

Boundaries of thai proposed
district do not include the city of
Hereford, and Hereford residents
will not be voting. Only rural Dca I
Smith County voters will participate
111 that election.

Unless a court issued injuncuon
is received before polls open on
Saturday, the elccuon will be held
as scheduled. ounty Clerk David
Ruland indicated that officials are
bound by law to continue with the
election.

During an attempt to begin legal
action in federal court Wednesday,
McMorries learned thai the ca sc
would need to be filed with the
222nd District 'our! at the Deaf
Smith County .ourthousc In
Hereford.

"I'm just hoping UIC lawyers can
get everything done (in lime)," said
McMorries, owner of McMorrics
Appruisal Company.

Even if no injunction is Issued
prior to the vote, McMorries plans
10 conunuc to contest the constitu-
tionality of the district.

"Either way, I'rn going 1O stop It
(U1C district) until the people's voice
can be heard," McMorries said.

The weed district opponent
believes that the courts will agree
with his contentions about the
legality of this type of weed disirict,

He indicated that hc has received

for now• •
way farms ncar Dawn.

According to the U,S. Depart-
mcnt of Agriculture, pigweed alone
COSL'> the nauon S80 I million each
year 10 agricultural losses. PIgweed
is one of hundreds of I1GXlOuS weed
V,JfICIJCS which plague farmers
;Jcros~ the country.

The pracucc of excluding city
property from noxious weed dis-
trictx is the norm across the stau; of
Texas. Officials from' cxisung
districts indicate that including city
properly greatly complicates the
Laxation and administrauon of the
drstnct.

For example, weed district taxes
arc levied on a per acre basi». City
property IS not measured by the
acre. Before a tax assessor could
collect taxes, all properly within the
city would need 1.0 be r -rncasurcd
on a per acre basis.

Assuming nu injunction is
issued, county rural voters wi II
decide whether or not to accept a
proposed weed district on Saturday.

Polling places in the county have
been combined into one Iocauon for
each ol thc four precincts.

Voter" will cast their ballots at
the tollo .....mg locauonx:

PI'ulld l v-thc Luuc 'Bull Bam
ttll l>:lIr} l{o,ld III Here ford,

Prl'l.III([ 2.. the County Bam 3.5
nulc-, ....l·..,l of Hereford on the
IIarn~()n Highway,

Precinct " .. Walcott School 24
nulc-, west on Farm-to-Market Road
1051-(,

PrCl'lncI 4 .. Ford School !louse
2() nlll...:., f10r!11. of Hereford (111 U.
Hwy.]X .

conomlc lndtcators dip again
WASHINGTON (AP) The

government said today that its chief
cconorn ie forecasting gauge fell in
J un for the fourth time in five
months, providing fresh evidence
that the U.S. economy is entering a
period of sluggish growth.

The Commerce Department's
Index of Leading Economic Indicat-
ors dipped 0.1 percent in June.
While the amount of the decline
was small. the weakness was
widespread, with seven of the
index's II individual indicators
flashing negati ve signals,

The small decline had been
expected by analysts, who are
debating whether the economy's
slowdown will worsen into a
recession.

Local Lion
honored for
long service

Hereford Lions Club presented
its Iirst-cvcr 50-year Monarch
award Wednesday from Lions
International to Robert Thompson.
A special certificate honored
Thompson for 50 years of member-
ship and service to Lionism.

Club President Mark Andrews
made thepresentalion, and recog-
nized a number of other Lions with
service pins. Andrews also present-
ed a check from the club to the
Lions Crippled Children's Camp for
$390.

Program for the day was present-
ed by Steve Graf, head football
coach at West Texas State Universi-
ty. Graf said one word which best
described the attitude of the players
and coache going into the new
season was "confidence." He
pointed out that about 80 percent of
the players were new to the team
last year.

"We're pulling together as a
team--you could see it in spring
drills," said Graf. He expects about
115 players to report for this year's
first workout. Among them will be
Pal Mercer, freshman receiver from
Hereford.

"Mercer will have an opportunity
to play as a freshman," said Oraf.
"I f he has put in the necessary wort
to prepare and can learn OOf system
like we think he can, he could
contribute this season."

The Buffs will have seven home
games this season. and fans will get
a break in just paying for five if

(See LIONS, Pa .e 1)

numerous telephone ·alls ill support
oj hi ...action.

"l 'm not "ayHig I'm lor or
against a weed drxtrict." M . \10ITICS

said,
His protest involve ... !11t..; cxclu-

sion or Hereford rcxidcm-, from
voting on the dr ...met.

"",it'>.; unconstiruuunal tor a uc ....
tax to 01.: pili 011 people who ~ut' nul
eligible 10 \'[)!l'."1c 1()ff1c\ ,;11(1.

Although properly w uhm Iltc <.:il)
of Hereford would 110[ I",: iruludcd
ina I~IX to be a ~se,,,ed for the
adminisuauon (d' the diviner. a large
number of Deaf Smith County rural
land owncr-, arc resident." 01 Here
ford.

Suuc law provrdex Ior an a.'''l·'''''·
rncnt of a ruaxunum 01 '>IX cents pLT
acre on land within a weed disln'l
for IhL' adnumxtruuon of that
drxtnct. That tax IS lor d istnrt
adrnirustrauon only. Thl." dOL'" ru.t
Include the l'XPl'I)~~'or wt:cd conuol
wulun tIll' CUIJliI\

The c~um~lt~'d WSl 01 iniual
weed nmlrol along county roads
alon« I, S,h .. 0110. A II hough county
COnIl1lISSI0m'f~ Il,H c al ready Im-
plcn rented xomc v. ccd IICaUllCll1

lim, would t ....: grl';ill} npal1tkd tu
comply With wl'cd 1I1"lflll. rcquuv
rncnts.

TIle stall: oj Tc \ a,'/' v. ould I·,
responsible lor weed control ..dong
slate highways, Rarlroatl r1glil·()I.
ways would ahu t ....: mcludcd III
weed con tro I cntorccnrctu.

"The right-ot-way-, arc the onc-:
to start with. LeI u-, (th,: Ianncr-:
work lrom (here." J H. Car.: ....a~
recently ...tatcd about the 1I1lt:lHlI~

agriculturul weed prohlcru, Cara-

Truduionally, the -;ign;,d tor an
conomic downturn ha~ been three

consccunvc month Iy dec lines 111 the
1c;.1 Iing mdcx The md,">:. Iilm ever,
rose In April, break IIlg tlK' ."trlll!:!ol
declines.

The Iorccasung g~Hlgl' dropped III

February and March, the II rose OJ)
percent 111 Apnl before plungllig I,"
percent in May. That was tbc
higgesl. one-month setback xincc
late 191'17 tollow: ng the stock
market crash III October of lhal
year.

Econonusi-, note th.u (he Index IS

not infallible. TIll' index declined
for five consccuuvc Il11HUh' in late
1987 and early I~RX, But no reces-
sion followed and. III f al' l. cconorn ic
growth accelerated to 11.\ ta-acst

p.I<.:Cin four years.
SOIlIl' forecasters, however, now

ochcvc the economy IS on U1e verge
ur a rccc ....,IOIl. even it thl' mdcx has
11111 yel dropped fur three conxccu-
live months,

"We are seeing a mild rC~XSSLOn
dcvc loping in the nucd Slates
nght now." salt! Bruce Sternberg.
an economist with U1C New York
brokerage firm of Merrill Lynch.

But mort: optim iSI.11.:forecasters
believe the economy, while entering
a sluggish growth period, will be
able to scrap by without an outright
recession, defined as at IC<lSI two
consecutive ncgati vc quarters for
th gross national product.

Honored by Lions
Robert Thompson Wednesday became the fir t Hereford
Lion to receive the 50-year Monarch award presented by
Lions lnternauonal. Club President Mark Andews
presented Thompson with a certificate.
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News ~igest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Republican Sen. Phil Gramm has more than $3.7
million in the bank for his 1990 re-election campaign while his only
announced challenger, Democratic state Sen. Hugh Parmer, had
$175,043 in his campaign treasury on June 30.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says failure 10 remo ve
naturally occurring salt pollution from Lake Meredith could leave the
Panhandle reservoir useless. threatening the region's economic future.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Kika de Ia Garza says migrant farm workers
are no Jonger "the forgouen people in agriculture," but a Capitol
exhibit of photographs sponsored by the Texas Democrat shows
migrants seeking shelter underground and in a cardboard shanty.

State
DALLAS - The Nuclear Regulatory Commission says that the

Comanche Peak nuclear plant is not ready to go because its
management and operators are not ready, a contention that is disputed
TU Electric officials.

BROWNSVILLE - Mexico's re v ised hunting regulations that drove
away many U.S. hunters last year will remain in effect for this year's
white-winged dove season beginning Aug. I] south of me border.

BEAUMONT - Two stowaways being held in handcuffs and
chained to a wall aboard a ship in dry dock at the Port of Orange are as
close to being men without a country as is possible, says a Southeast
Texas legislator who visited the men.

SAN ANTONIO - Texas Attorney General Jim Mauox says a letter-
writing campaign to newspaper editors by a time-share. company
singing the auorney general's praises is really an attempt to discredit
him.

FORT WORTH - After 34 years of the hustle and bustle on Capitol
Hill, Jim Wright is enjoying a slower pace. .

DALLAS - Dallas Times Herald lawyers have been asked to rev iew
a business ...enture agreement by the owner of The Dallas Morning
News that will mo ve such popular features as Dear Abby and
Dooncsbury to its rival.

AUSTIN - Go v. Bill Clements predicted a record turnout in the
1990 Republican primary, despite George W. Bush's decision not LO
run for Texas governor,

AUSTIN - Elderly Texans will be better protected from dishonest
vendors of Medicare supplement insurance under a new state law, Go v.
Bill Clements said.

AUSTIN - Texas poluicians who are hoping to move on to higher
offices next year billed taxpayers for almost $60.()(K) in travel
expenses, according to state records.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, August 3, the 2151hday of 1989. There are 150days
left in the year. . ...

Today's highlight in history:
On August 3, 1492. Christopher Columbus set sail from Palos, Spain,

with three ships - the Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Maria -on a voyage
that would take him to the New World.

On this date:
In 1914. Germany declared war on France at the outset of World War

I. "In 1921, baseball commissioner Kenesaw Landis refused to reinstate
the former Chicago White Sox players implicated in the Black Sox scandal,
despite their acquittals in a jury trial.

In 1923, Calvin Coolidge was sworn in as thc 30th President of the United
States. following the death of Warren G. Harding.

In 1936, the U.S. State Department urged Americans in Spain to leave
because of that country's civ il war.

In 1943, during World War II, Gen. George S. Pauon slapped a GJ at
an army hospital in Sicily, accusing him of cowardice.

In 1948, Whittaker Chambers, a former Communist, publicly accused
lmner Stale ~ official Alger Hiss of having been IXI1of a CommWlist
underground. a charge Hiss has always denied.

In 1949. the National Basketball Association was formed by a merger
of !he Basketball Association of America" and the National BaskctOOIl League.

In 1958, the nuclear-powered submarine Nautilus became the first vessel
to cross the North PoI.eunder water.

In 1977, death claimed Archbishop Makarios, president of the island
nation of Cyprus since its beginning in 1960, at age 63, and Broadway star
Alfred Lunt at age 84.

In 198]. U.S. air traffic controllers went on strike, defying a warning
from President Reagan that they would be fired if they did not return to
work.

In 1987, the congressional Iran-Contra hearings ended, with none of
the 29 witnesses tying President Reagan directly to the use of arms-sales
profits for the rebels fighting in Nicaragua.

Ten years ago: Chrysler Corporation, plagued by record losses, asked
the ·United Auto Workers union for an unprecedented two-year freeze on
wages and benefits. a proposal immediately rejected by UAW president
Douglas Fraser.

Five years ago: At the Los Angeles Summer Olympics, Mary Lou
Reuon won the gold medal in the indi v idual all-around event in women's
gymnastics by nailing a perfect 10 on the vault in her final routine.

One year ago: The Sov iet Union released Mathias Rust, me young
West German pilot who had landed a Bght plane in Moscow's Red Square
in May 1987. Striking screenwriters reached a tentative agreement with
motion picwre and. television podooers. effectively ending a lSO-daywaIkoot

Today's Binhdays: Former Senator John Stennis, D-Miss., is 88.
Author Leon Uris is 65. Singer Tony Benneu is 63. Actor Manin Sheen
is 49. Movie director John Landis is 39.

Thought for Today: "The man who has no inner life is the slave of his
surroundings." • Henri Frederic Amiel, Swiss critic (1821-1881).
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Local Roundup
Burglaries investigated

Two Tuesday night. burglaries are currently under invesugation by the
Hereford Police Department.

Thie ves were apparently interrupted during a robbery in the 200
block of Ave. C. Various items were left strewn on a palhway to the
open back door of that residence, and a stereo was disco vered stashed in
a storage shed in the back. yard.. Suspects did take $300 in cash in that
robbery.

Access was apparenLly gained by removing the molding aroupd Ii
kitchen window during a burglary of a residence in the 800 block of
Brevard. Taken in that theft were two stereo speakers valued at $500.

City and county officers participated in a high speed chase
Wednesday afternoon after a policeman attempted to stop a juvenile for
riding an unregistered din bike on city streets.

Police were still attempting to locate a woman whom it is feared may
have attempted suicide, The woman disappeared after leav ing a suicide
note at her residence.

Other incidents investigated by city police were:
An assault reported in the 600 block of Ave. I; an assault reponed in

the 600 block of Ave. F; a report of juveniles fighting at Bluebonnet
School; criminal non-support charges filed against a man in the 200
block of Hereford Calle; vandalism to a car reported in the 100 block of
E. 15th St.: theft of a bicycle reported in the 100 block of Ave. D:

A cut window' screen reported in the 700 block of Stanton: a civ il
dispute reported at Deaf Smith General Hospital: a possible drug over------------------------------------------------------------------
LIONsS---
they purchase season tickets, Graf
said. Two Hereford gridders have
decided not to play this fall Todd
Shire will concentrate on his
studies, and Brian Lady gave up the
game because of a knee injury.
Jim Crosson of Hereford is trying to
make the team as a waLkon.

During the presentations Wed-
nesday, Kenneth Rudd recei ved a
40·year pin and Glen Nelson was
honored with a life membership .in
Girlstown.

Other Lions receiving pins and
years of service: 35--Ed Line; 30-·
Glen Nelson, Bill Harris, L.J. Clark,
C.R. Winget: 25--Donald Hicks,
Fred Fox, Herschel Black, Don
Waters, O.G. Nieman; 20-- Bill
Lamm, Larry Alley; ]5--Sammy
Gonzales, Dave Hopper, Joe Tha-
mes, C.W. Allen, Tony Cortez,
Robert Mercer, Verdon Watts.
Austin Rose; lO--Bennie Womble.

Vacationers'
Evacuate
Caribbean·

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. (AP) -
Islanders from Puerto Rico to the
eastern Caribbean boarded up
windows and stocked up on emer-
gency supplies today in preparation
for the onslaught of Hurricane Dean
and its 85 mph winds.

Dozens of vacationers at a resort
in the British Virgin Islands were
among those evacuated, and the
National Guard in Puerto Rico
prepared to evacuated neatly 2,000
others liv ing along floodprone areas
in the east part of the island.

Dean, the second hurricane of
the Atlantic season, su-engthened
ovemight as it moved irregularly in
a. west-northwest course through the
Leeward Island chain. avoiding
striking the nearest island, Barbuda.

By late Wednesday it began
veering northwest, giving many
residents and vacationers hope the
hurricane would harmlessly go out
to sea. But just as quickly. the
hurricane darted back west and
toward land.

"This is dangerous storm and
should not be taken lighdy even
though it is a minimal hunicane,"
said an advisocy from &he National
Weather Service in San Juan,

Police were on alert and at least
60 American and Canadian vacatio-
ners were evacuated late Wednes-
day 10 hotels from a marina resort
on &he east coast of TarlOla. in the
British Viliin Islands.

The National Hurricane Conrer
near Miami posted hurricane
warnings for the Leeward Islands
fr()ll1 Antigua 10 the U.S. Vargin
Islands, Dominican Republic and
Puerto Rico.

At 6 am., forecasters reponed
the center of Ihc storm was at
latitude 19.3 nor1h and longitude
62.S ~est.It5 latest posilio!I was
235 miles east-11OI'theUt of Pue.no
Rico.

The hurricane WAI moving West-
northwest over wanntropieal
w&lelS at 12 mph, down from the 20
mph it bad .us&Iinodmucb .of
Wednesday. PorecaIr.en aid funher
sttengthening wpoaible lODy.

does is under investigation atter a IS-year-old male was admitted 10 Ihc
hospital; a report of harassing phone calls; and charges have been filed
against a man for allegedly u ing foul language with a woman at Blue
Water Garden Apartments. .

City police issued two citations. Officers arrested one man, 21, for
public mtoxicauon.

Forgeries reported
Officers from the Deaf Smi.th County Sheriff's Office are cu:rmttly

investigating a report of forgery. Invol ved is approximately $1,100 in
forged checks given to local businesses.

County officers also investigated a disturbance invol ving a horse
which was running loose and managed to gel into a pen wilh another
horse. The stray horse injured the second horse.

Arrests made by me sheriff's office were a man, 30. for possession of
marijualta (under two ounces), and a man. 24, on a warrant for violation
of probation and kidnapping.

Scattered thunderstorms today
The forecast for today is widely scattered thunderstorms. mainly in

·me late afternoon and evening and lingering in the far western part of
me area on Friday. Decreasing cloudiness tonight and mostly sunny on
Friday. The afternoons should be very warm to hot. .

According to KPAN Radio, Wednesday's high temperature was 93,
and last night's low was 66.

Preparing tor garage sale '.., ...
The Big Brothers/Big Sisters organization is gathering items for their upcoming garage
sale. The fund raiser will be held Saturday beginning at 8 a..m. at Plains Insurance
Agency, 205 E. Park Avenue.' Several items will be offered for sale; looking through
some of the merchandise is Olga Cera and Dorothy Martin.

Traders charge
CHICAGO (AP) - Indictments of

46 commodities traders represent
only. the opening salvo in the
government.'s crackdown on corrup-
tion at the world's two largest
futures exchanges, according 10 the
prosecutor.

"Thtsis an ongoing mvesaga-
uon, not a concluded investiga-
tion," U.S. Attorney Anton Va.uw
told reporters Wednesday.

•'This is the flrsr step in what. we
will be doing, to he said, adding the
investigation "will continue as long
as there are v iable allegations of
misconduct. ' ,

After a 2 (-year undercover FBI
in...estigation, 46 traders at the
Chicago Board of Trade and Chica-
go Mercantile Exchange were
accused of systematically conspir-
ing to skim profits· from customer
accounts and auempting to hide
earnings from the Internal Revenue
Service.

"This probe is part of an ex-
panding Department of Justice
crackdown on whire~Uar crime in
all ilS various guises, from Wall
Street to (Olicago's) LaSalle SlJeet
10 Main Slreet wilh all stops in
between," said U.S. Auomey
General Dick Thornburgh, who
came to Chicago 10 announce the
indicunents.

"The activities uncovered at
these exchanges, Ihc largest of their
type in the world, cannot be toIerat·
ed."

The four separate indicUDenIi.
covering 1,27.5 PIIe.sand 608
counts. aDege thaI hroten nding
for their own accounlS as well
customers' accounts systematicllly
and illegally cheated ClIS10mUI with
the cooperation of ··loc8Is" ..
U'Iden uadina only for Iheir own
acOOUOI5.

Sixteen pf 1he deli IJ Mft
chIrpd willa viOladn. r..
Rae. kcteer Infl.uo.nced. C.OfI'Upt
OIpnizationl Act,. 'whidl e.ne. Ihe.
_,!a-_ _Iti- ._-to 20 _ .... in
;M.U~ 0.&_, 1Ip_ ,_.
prison. TheIe .. em
the .. • 10 fffliUl- 10· .
dlnU' -_~--. belOIt fix lB. IDn
'upon COIWicdon.- of

Maroon Band
to practice

The Mighty Maroon Bari4 is
scheduled to begin summer band
practices on Monday at 6 p.m, at Ihc
Hereford High School band ball.

in schemes that allegedly bilked
hundreds of customers out of profits
in thousands of trades; said Valu-
Us. Field commanders wiU have an
· He wouldn't say how much or.ienlati.OIl meeting tonight. It 6
money customers may have lost to p.m. The drill ream and twiden
the alleged fraud but called the will begin practice at 9 am .. on
amount "signiflCant" Monday.

Fourteen of those charged have . . .. .
agreed to plead. guilty and cooperare Students are ~minded to .bring
with investigators, according 10 all necessary eq~apment and wear
govemmentsources, who spok.e on . comfortable ,clodting and ~
condition of anonymity. ... .

Some futures traders and defense .The Hereford "lIh ~l Band
lawyers characterized most of those an~ Orchesea .Boosters will bold
indicted as small-dme players and their first meetm~ _of ~ year on
guessed that d1e government was Mo~day at 1 p.m. an the high schoOl
using th.em to net bigger prey. choir room. All paren&s are urged

"These appear to be small fish to 8.u.e.nd.
who exrended Ihe rules and regula- ;-' .....,

tions at times·that .Big Brother was 'I
watching;' said one trader who
spok.e on the condition of anonymi.
ty "'--------:-'!"'. _£&"'4"",,'"

. R Mr, and Mrs. RodoIfo Rodriluez
Auorney Thomas . ojce, repre- are ,the pantnts of a girl, Claw Beth.

senting indicled Japanese yen bo A ...
futures trader Gary Wright, said he m ugust I, 1989•.
expects &he investigaJion- to widen. , PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

'The government·doesn', spend Gl Ua A-r J S- B·-miUions - as &hey did bere _ and ... eoo__ ~ IQ,_: .,' < ...uste.
bri·· .• 1.. - - . __ 1 and the George cadenat Jr.•DdaIa CanIU. Inf.

ng ~"1'I;i a~y,g~_.. .. ... BoyCantu,ldactx:rr".lnf ..GirU)eLli
FBI. cliRf~ .If ~y ,re '0Il.1y seekang Rosa. Rosemary De La ao..,
46 guys. he _d. _ . . . . Joe R. File, EmmanIlCl Perez
· Thorn,burl~. FD.I ~m'.c_lor a;'ranco, MlnueiFuen .... t.... Marie.
Wnlia~ SC;'slons. an_d Wendy Glenn,EnIClUIItdcr. BonnieIWdey.
Gnunm,.chairman _of .Ih,c fcdetal Hetdelal0hbs0n.
~odi!y ~bRS ~I_'~om- .CIaudiI McdeJes.lOOT~M--'
~~:::.:~ Oncqo for Ihe .AcIrian '~. ~ MarpteI,..

Ms, Gramm caned the indict_RebcccaQuMlfllll.~~_AIIdIBw
manl the "rust results Ofihemosl~ ~.~=~1I1:faJIlGiriRock'ipez.l&y
exlen ive. and _ul,grcssivc .,t~w . . Meli ~Ann SoUz. PnDciKO O.
enforeemenl cffon ml . !fi.nancial TrevinO, lAIIi,81inc1le 'WIlIIaIoD.

Hosplta. Not.s

'1

I'
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Miss Hereford to compete
in area pageant Saturday

~ ,

1

I'
Wendy' Connally. 1989 Miss

Hereford, will compete Saturday in
the Miss Wheatheart of ' the Nation
.Pageant set in .Perryton .in 'the high
school auditorium ilJ 7 p.m,

Accompanying her to the pag-
-eant will be family ,members arid
Donna West, president of the
Wom~n's Division of the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Como.
mcree. . .

The 13·15 contestants will range
in age from 16-26 and win arrive in'
Perryton Friday for dress rehearsal
and fO learn tile opening number.

. The interview segment of the
con lest. will begin Saturday a.t .3
p.m. as judges will ask entrants
question con crning current events
and political opinions. Each comes-
tanr will answer questions for seven
minutes.

That night' s pqeanl will feawrc
a swimsuit contest, evening gown
competition,l an imprompw queslio~
sessiea, ~d talent segmenL

The ) 8~year-01d connaUy will
wear a hot Pink swimsuit and royal
blue evening gown. She will sing to
"Gentle H.,.as" while doing sign
language dwing the talent competi-
tion. ' ,

Various prizes wiUbe awarde4
10 Jhe winner and fllSt four runners-
up, including .scholarships and gift
certificates to the top winners.

Miss Connally. a 1989 Hereford'
High School graduate, is currently
laking a summer course here
through Amarillo College.' She
plans 10 major in elcmenlary
education at Southwest Texas Slate
University in San Marcos and be-
come a second grade teacher. '

Nelson' partlclpatinq in
National Boy Scout Jambo,ree

Glen '(Bill) Nelson Jr. of
Shallowater. son of Judge Glen and
Helen Nelson of .$11 Ave. 1.. is serving
as national band director for. the
NationalBo), SCOUl Jamboree inFo~
A.P. Hill. Va.

Thi is the fourth consecutive year

,D.ILL NELSON

Keywanettes
recap
projects

During July, members of the
Hereford Keywaneue Club pwtic.ipaIed
in several serviceproiects.

On July 8, the girls worked at Ihe
King's Manor'barbeque and on July
15, Keywaneues babysal during the
1979 Hereford High School class
reunion held at Veterans' Park.

Many members have also had_the
opportunily to attend various Hereford

. Kiwanis Club meetings. where they
give weekly reports concerning their
projects.

C~rrently, lhe Keywaneues 'have
two activities scheduled for AugusL
A car wash will be held from 10am,
to 2 p.m. Aug. 19 at 205 E. ,Park Ave.
Inaddilion. a swimming party willbc
held from 8-10 p.m. Aug. 26 at GRen
Acres .sw.immingpool. lbc patty is
intended to welcome all new members
(freshman to seniors)· into
Keywanettes. .

Of &he five great lakes. only Lake
Michigan. is wholly in.the U.S ..The
olhcn 'are pardy in Canada.

• IlnIlIUonIIy funenII'
Ciotti.

.' 'Ovenpendihg at hourof need. .

I

The 1ongest~named ~ in the world
isLaJceCharB~haugBOgd1a·

, uburtagunamaug, near Webster. Mass.,
.known locally as Lake Webster! .

Dr. M'Uton
Adams.

Optometrist
335 MOes,

Phone 364-2255,
Om~Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-l2:QO 1:00-5:00

From. norm.1 deck of ca~ •. It·.
poaaibl.to d•• I 2.598.980 dtff.r.nt
five·c.,d h.ndl,

p------I11!11----. Gru~ te. v.trion ot Swiu ,ch... with • slightly ....... fIhor duetonatu,.1 n.voring enzymea. No coIori"l or bIHcMd mill .. UNCI,_
mly be u.. cue ..... tome SwIM e........Hints

fro,lll
.Heloise

, .

Double
ALL.TIME FAVORITE RECIPES I

Uf'at .R(,.ut{'.I'N: Allyonl'~hn likl's In
c~ook - ur "al - Win I'!\joy my
pamphlet, H",I. ise's AII-Timl' FavuritE'
,RP.<'ipes, h ,('ontain, 'fit' 'Iwsl alld
most·rt'quesl.ed re('i~s Irum my ('01-
urnn, alonM with smut> 1)4;'r~oli1al:
ravorit(.s, S(>nd$2 and a slarnpt'(1 (41) ,
cents I, St·l.f·addn'ssl"1, It'l(al-sizt'd
('lwcinl:H' tu H.'llIis.·/RI,·c'ip4.',P,41,Bnx
m7f)!') , Irvine, {'A 9'271:~. -- Ill'IOIS('

LOW-FAT CHICKEN ~KOnl
[)earllt'lnist·: Wh,'n yell. hav»

, !ikinnf'd ('hkkfon part ...h.-fon' c'ouk,illJl
them, dun" !thruw I'll' skin'away, nUll
it in lilothlly salted water «('o\'crt'd) ror
about. 20·21; minuli'S, (~I·"'lnv (> ItW ski,n
and discarr! n.

Pour ttw broth mto u huw.1 and s"'1
in ,t:hl' h'fn~t'rator. Wh"n 11..• r<ll ha...
hardf'rit lion rop. r\'rHo\'!' il II}'
,(·,u...fully r--kirllllling it .oIl Vnll now
haw' a' 1a...1 and low fat dli(·k. n
hrulh. -' Mrs, A, .Imkinx, Sil~I'r

. Sptinl(. M(i
JUlit th4" "'.Y grandmother did

and healthy to bont! ........:lIelniHp
NAME THAT OISIf

IIW(I' 1.1c·luiSt'· Mavlw \'UU i,r 0.11\1' ul
your n'H,lt'rs \\-011111'kllll~' t ht' !HIlTII'of
a dish Iha\ ('lInSlsls IIf ,'ullagt' dll't,s.·
topped with jl'lI. nrjam

It has tWl'n a f"\'Clnlt' III III ftlnlliv
fur yf'ars. hUI Ilul .0111: of' liS .' ;1
rt'ml'mtwr (IIr krlt'w in Ih •.> fir',r pIa,· I
1.llI' name uf il. 11:'\,1'YOII. 1'\ IT ,Iwlml of
i.r,' - ·M'~. .I1·an E EU"Ita,II'!', 1'1111'
BUsh. N.r.

Bar·le-duC" is a. light summer
red1M'" served with toast or cra('k·
el'8,consl8t1nM or v, ,('up ('oUallt'
cheese or cream ('h e-..,,(,and .·ur 2
tablespoon" of pre'u~rv~·s.

Sound!il grf'at.1 am Moinll to' put
It on my Ust of reC'lIM"" to try! - .
Helol8e

WnhAny.81350
~l\OOn3n~

PunhIse.

- ..,

T ~C;r\n
~11
In one simple Ie 'son

your Beauty Advisor will
how you how easy i.t is .

'to make a few beautiful
changes, tan. today with
our Metropolitan Arts
Collection of Fan color

"

cia ics.. '
'I

I
mERLE f10RfTlArr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

Our Gallery Gift give
ou Rosewine emi Trans-

parent Lipstkk, oft
Lavender and pirited
Plum Eyeshadow .Luxiva
Liquid Creme Foundation
in Soft Beige and moisture
rich Luxiva Eye Creme. We'
have one gift per customer
while our supplie last.

Nelson has been chosen as a volunteer
director of abe band which is composed
of Bo), Scout musicians from all over
the United Slates. He is i band direcLOr'
,at Lubbock.lis18cado.High School.

Nelson and his band Will be
.appeari~g Friday OIl the '''NBC 1bday
Show" dwing Ihe Willard Scott

I segments, The scheduled limes are
7:05 a.m., 7:30 am. and 8:35 a.m.

, They will also be featured at 9 a'rn,
CST Monday when they will play with

. the U.S. Marine.Band during President
Bush's visit to the jamboree.

Thirty thousand Boy Scouts have
set upleOls for the eight~dayjamboree . ~-"~""'-"""'In"'"'7"'-~~'"
which began W~nesday at Fort A"P.
Hill The location has been designated
as &he permanent site for the gatherings
Lhilt lake place every four years,

I •.

'S,ave ,200/0

501 Preshrunk $2100

50 1 Whitewash $2995

Men's
Shirts ~K~~~T'N'~r -~ I ~ ..

1stAnnual
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce I

ROAD RALLY
Sunday, Aug. 6th· 2:00p.m.'

Anyone and everyone is
encouraged to enter.

. .
It promises to be ODeof the most enjQyable

Sunday afternoons you'll ever spend!

ObjectiN: To Aave 1M laighe.tpoint. at 1M end of
IINCOIU'Nbyfollowi,. •• pecific directioIU and an·.wen,.,. a .rle. Df911HtioM cDrrectly! That'. AlU

Detail. 81'881 follow.:
A Road Bally t. all event COD-

,ailtiqot ,an automobile. a
drIwr, uCi. naviptor. The ob-

. jecU.. of the .YeDt :I.. [or the
DA~ to JUIde tIM· cIrl\'U
throqh • pN4ltermiMd. road
cau..... with held "'alpedRc:
lit til cIirectUoM."'WlDtbe
........ Wid be .. Hrin of'
' to bI... ftndbyt.he
tam. ..uo ..., ..
1M'"&0 CIIIU. lbIi,mamberof
..m-. 'bIt...D t.wo liven
, paltkulu
... _ ·1··...... a..

Thil i.not a race for _peed.
Each cf'I' Deedl • wodliq

lpeedomct.er and odometer •• li-
eeneed driver. .nd • D•.viaator
oldenoulh to reaa. ODUDt aDd_
owr t.be duh. A. Umitof onJ.y t.wo
people wiU:be allowed in e.m~-
hkle.

StutiDI liD» 1:00 pm uthe
Communjt.y CenW!'. 1'hen trill
be reaI_ntian ad a .. Rna iJt.
laidethe ceo.uncla.· Rnt carll
Khedulecl. to I... " out., 2;00,m.
Bd. car tbI aftu· wiD_wln

'OM . te Int.erVII1L
". ne will taU appNXir

nwteJ,y 2! 112' 10, I :haun '10 ..
plete ud wiD ....
DDUIICIMIi ......... , ,It
u.. CoIDlllUlliV c...... u.
nIlJ'.

One
Rack

Off Reg. Price

Mens Cowboy
Cut·omclal

.. Pro-Rodeo
Competition

. Jeans lSMWZ

Lizzard

$ 00:169

C!C!bok ~':.;J

I I I Reebok'. a:
.LA. Oeu Shoe. EntireStoelr. Kell.tol

8ti-awaa~•

Off the regular price' of
all plain and fancy belts!

Off the regular price of
all belt buckles!

Boys
Student
'Cowboy

Cut~Jeans
13MWZ

100.%
, Cotton Denim

:R'opers

.$4995

~JlciW
B &. J PrIce $388.00

Our
Price

Genuine

ELEPHANT'
, B & J .Price~149'.50

OUr .Prlce'



0, rer·srecovery .impresses coaches
THOUSAND OAKS. alif. tAP) and slipped so bad dlat Ithey juslllnbacker. - Ibis type of roodlaD. The Change apprehension. 1...aDcky~'

- About thi omla t year Jeff t hole &bingout," Rohrer said. "ow, iI's must a matter of Jeff couldn't. hebellei' for me. It·s my ·'Myleft ..Icg was nwnb and my "n.c Ou was lite beina ina flSl
Rohrer was in a hospital bed being "1\ had.bcen hurting for three years.ooju ling 'to our )'Slem. Jeff is in a kiDd orroomaU:' right leI wasn't wartiaa:" R~ fight and doing AJ&C1n _die !Mae
told he would never play again in [ was ready for it to go." bal&leto m e Ibis team becau he R.otvet said he .reUSted any said. "Now. I~ve ICJI .rmy feelina time:'1toIuu saieL···Somc:tima we
the NFL.. ., Rohrer bas impressed dIe new didn"' playa year ago. We also '~.pc:abonlO' labil easy·wbile he _t. Still,' die lime Ihe dDc:IIri wadd. swildll dd'aua five lima

The Dallas Cowboy • lin backer Cowboy t coaching . tafr with his have a lOt of linebackers. t, leslS his back. told me I'd be beUet off cbIIsinB before abe ball was snapped. In Ibis
apparently wasn't paying close quick recovery. Rohrer would I.leto make Ihe "Tm nOI messin' .arouod'," he women, l!he I'CSI or my life dIaD defense we WOO', audible as mud'"
auention to hi' doctors' predi .nons. "Physically he is at -100 .per team OO,caDSe he liteslbe aares- . said. "J'm not out here 10play paay ruming bleb. ,. Now. .Rohrer .. to convint~

Here he i in training amp cent." coach Jimm.y Johnson said of ive .style of defense the Cow~ys, cake. I want m.y job back .from .RonRoIRr isoonsidacd one of Ibe Jobnsoo Ihat be doesn·,.havc a
delivering body-jarring tackles the 6-2. 222-pound six year veteran will plaY"undetthe new regime. Bunoo." . mOlC' eerebral Cowboys' and damqI:d.linebIctc:nln his hinds.
without a disc in hi back. from Yale. "In fac&. he ran 11 4.8 in .. .It. will be fun to line up and go .RobIer recalls the fmal hours qUietly picbd up abe c:ompIicM!d .. u Ihey give: me a. SIIOn8 cbanc.e

"It (the disc) had deteriorated the 40 which ·15peeu)! good for a ~tcr everybody:' ~ said .. "I love before he operalion. as shoI. fuD of flex defense 01 biller COICb_'Ibm ('U shoW 'em:' he said.

S • .Ide· goes.off on nellVTPClayo
MEMPHI . Tenn. tAP) - De-. Now the Kentuckian auemp to said."1 think that what we reaUy has done a greal job gcuing Ihe Regarded as a loner dwing his cleaned and stuff like thai."

fending harnpion Jodie Mudd leads become the first 10 win over !:he achieved was a golf course thai will, coerse ready~TheY·veestabl.isbc:d,a formative years on the lOur. Mudd. Mudd.is one of 12 players in Ibe
a charge into the unknown as the 7 ,OO6-yar~. par-n."fPc layout le: t very' type of shot." , ' I~ of the beauly I had seen in my 29, admits be bas some ~bIes SL ~ude field who have won •
PGA Tour tackles the new Tou~a- 'But no one was more apprehcn- Prichard is hoping fora positive mind's eyc.·· :~ptiDg lq the life ,of. professional tournament this season. AnoIbcr .is
rnent Player. ' Course at Southwind ive going into lOday's Ilr [round reaction from ,towing pros who For Mudd. who wil1 be defend- golfer~ Leonard lbompson. who broke •
inlhc opening round of. the $ J of the 72~hole toumamem lhan Ron ,have in the past said they don't .Iite ing a FOA tide for Ihe fd lime.. ''I'm just.'oI' public links 12-ycar winless streak last S\lnda,
million Federal Express SL. Jude Prichard. who designed the course' &he PGA Tour's "stadium gOlf' .beaUlywoukJbe cami .. moIber player:' Mudd saieL"1f you loot al by capturing Ihe Buick ()pen.
Classi . with assistance from PGA Tour concept . " ~r's cbeck. niosI .players onlhe Tour. they'll:

pros Fuzzy ZecUer and Huben "1£ you were an artist and had a , '. from a COUDIiy club aIJJlOSphere. I
Green. 'one-man show of-yoUr wort. you're "It's going to be a whoJe new was really uncomfcxtable wilb lhat

"I feel there's a distinct.pcrson~ .a1way: a lilEle bil.necvousas to' what experience:' said Mudd. one ,of Ihe for a ,e,ouplc ofyears.. 'It lOOt me •
ality to every hole ... rightturns, left, the . iiewer will think," Prichard TOur"s Ionpsa hillers despite his S-' while to feel com~mabIe going into
turns, ups and downs." Prichard said.' 'The course maintenance starr fOOl-ll. ISO-pound. frame. me Io.cket room. baving my shoes

Info' on ose·s betting nothing nevv
DAYTON. Ohio (AP) - A' Dayton Daily New in a tory , Rich Levin, a spokesman for the public record." he said", "How is inclodi'ng games played by abe On .Monday, Giamatti won a

lawyer for Pete Rose says baseball published lOOay. commi ioner's offICe,. acknow.leg- that dille·rent. from someone bei. Reds. Rose's IawyersobWned a . ruling in u.s. Dislricl Counin
h~ .a c~ance to act again t ~e . "In my opinion, it's ~ noe-issue. ed .lhat Rosc'. admission of betting q~. in a ~w.spaper ~Ie? To temlKA.'Y ~I ana J~ 2S Columbus lhal.kceps Rose's ~ll ~
Cincinnati Red manager over his They had the opportunuy to take on football througha. bookmaker me, It s a dlSbDClIOfl Without. a prcvernmg a........from holding a. federal 'court. IDSIe8d of movmg It
admitted gambling" on football action against Rose on dial grounds was contained in his deposition to diffC{CIICe:' . beMing on Ihe alleplions until a bact to HamiltOn County Common
games and failed to do '0. before and chose not to do so," he Do~d,. .' . .... ....Under baseball's rules. i,r~, is ~ is.heId ~ .R~~s lawsuit Pleas Coun in R<*'s homClbwn. of

Roger Makl.ey, one of the Said. But this was ma publIC fo- fOund to ha.ve bel on basebaD• ~ .G........ wilb bias.
lawyer representing Rose in his rum," Levin said.'·Thf factlhal he can be suspended for a .year~(fhe IS
battle with baseball Commissioner Rose also said in the Pos•. inter- teU, in the newspaper, he admits found!!to have bet on hiS Ownl 1CaID•.
A. Bartlett Giamaui, said a story in view: "If I'm' nol mistaken, there' that he usc bookmakers. that's be can be banned from baseball for
Sunday's ~ashingto.n Post in whi h alo~ of money ber through book- ce~inly a dirr~rent forum ~,Iire...' . ..• '
Rose admitted betting on football making, So I'm not the only one' laIk.ing about thmgs in a deposi- . Smce ~h •. G~W 5 ~cc
games contained "no new infonna- who's doing something wrong." lion." has been mvesugatmg aIIcgations
tion." When asked -if belting with an ' that Rose bel on baseball games.

•'That information was .volun- illegal bookie was then wrong. Rose Maid y disagreed. ,
, teered by Pete Rose to John Dowd said, "wen, I guess I'd have to say"They'vereleascdthe John

(baseball's special counsel) in his it is if it's illegal. You're not Dowd report with an of its support-
deposition," Makley told the supposed to do it." ing exhibits. making it a mauer. of Tire a ,service CeD.ter

Mudd w nt rrno the record book
last. year a' the .13-"1winner of tllc
tournament at Memphis' Col nial
Country Club.

Herring team
card:s 29 to
w~n weekly
scramble

A team led by Rick Hopping and'
including Dean Herring. An Clark
and Raben. Kubacak won the
Wednesday ScramBle at Pitman.
Municipal Golf Course yo: terday
with a score of.29.

Prizes for the nearest-toodle-pin
on holes 3 and 6 were also Present.
ed to Herring and Rick Roden.
Three teams had a score of 31 for
the runnerup spots,

The weekly scramble is open [0

all interested golfers .. Registration
is held at the pro shop.

..... -
Top truck .
Nicky Celaya. of Hereford took. the first-place trophy in. the
1950 Truck. show division of the Chevy All-Star Weekend
held Saturday and Sunday at. the Amari110 Dragway. The
show featured 50 vehicles in 10 divisions.'

. The first time you pay
for a repair should 'also be the last.

~ of repairs. And it'. t.cked by certified
teclmicians and quality Ford Motorcraf'tpem.

Developed by Ford Motor Company, this
limited warranty is IDOther example. of the
Quality Clre programs. offered by foRi and
LiDcoJn-Merwry dealers. . .

Nobod.y guarantees ,CIt ~ IoDlft. Or
bener. Quite simply, itts America's bat oar
repair :guuantee.. ,
. Come in and Isk (or I copy. It'.die quality

guarantecdJat can helpswnp 'out your 'cu-ICF*
bills forever. .~

,QUALITY 'CARE'
FOR QUALITY. CARS....

I 1

The Lifetime Service Guarantee means you'll
never pay tWice for a covered repair - pans or
labor:- for as long as you own your car.

No ifs, ands or buts.
Only panicipating Ford and Lincoln-Mercury

dealers can offer this kind of Peace of Mind.-
And only Ford, Lincoln, or Mercury owners
can get it.

ODC.e your' dealer makes a covered repair on
your car, he guarantees mat if the saltM; repair
is needed again, he'll do it free. For as 10lIl IS
you own your v~de, whether it"s new or used.
. Tbe Lifetime Servi.ce Guarantee coven

. ,

,Whiteface' FordILincOln-Merctuy
200 West -First .

Hereford 364-2727

Six 0Ihet fOrmer Sr, Jude champ-
ions - Latry Mize. Hal Sutton.· Jeny
Pale. Gibby Gilbert. BOb Eastwood
and .Mite Hulbcn - also are among
.Ibis year's field.

1 I I •

"(\'i}.i S Mexican Food
\~~ 364· 7202 I

'Charlie's
IItxlclnPlate· 2 Meat Enchiladas. Rellano. & Taco .......... iiiihl

Santi Fe ,PIlle • 2 Meat Enchiladas;, IBeans, RiCe, Taco,
& Aoll' Tortilla ·",Oihl

B -- Plat - 2 ID• ....o.-.. IF'· . & T $2-Unuu I·· gurll",.:t, nas .aco ..
enchilada PIlle ·4 Meat Enchiladas. Chili,Grayt '&

. Cheese ..~ ~ :" : ~ ~ $2.95
iFaJltas - Fajita Meat. Grined Onions a Green Peppers. .

Tortilas. ..1I! I!!!I~"."••• iII!iII! !II"."' it •• ti •••••••• " ••• 1; ,.,,.;;. ,P.•

" Ill' xr E I{
1.. (.11 : \\ 1\1, I \lq ...u u u III

0uI1ityTlre-0ua1lYService
·TIICla·On Farm ·TrucK.Qn Road 'Pasengar-'
OnRDld 'SI\oeb 'COmipur. SpW\ ~
-Gr... JDb5 'FfOtit End ~ .....

hell -011 CI'IqIt ',Ihka Ae,air .
SOl West I... 3G4-5033

·lItxk;an Sa'Iad
'(3)

C-.wpa$1.15
dill'M..-· .'$1.25

Grazi 9 Wheat
. . ,

What to I·ant?
Variety Randall Co. Moore Co. Lamb 'Co.

'786
2216
1392
207
709
856
-0·

CouncU Triticale
Moton Rye
Elbon Rye
TAM 105
TAM,200
Siouxland.
TAM 107

Maxi,mi,zi"ng'returns from wheat acres
often imeans p!lant'i'ng a variety ca-
pable of both high-forage yield's and'
high-grain yields. We believe you
should choose varieties caretully and
plant 'g'oodq.luaUty s'eed. These tests
we're conducted by Dr. Brent Bean
~xtensionAgJonomist:, Texas' Dept, of
A,gric:ult,ure. ,Please stop by and see
us torthe complete test-results and for
your seed 'needs.

~II

-0-
.~.

-0-
654
3311
611
831

-O'~
-o~
-0-
463
773
967
951

I'
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The Hereford Brud--TIII.nda't Au

al imore ral,·y halts slid.e
\ ,B, BEN WALKER lnrung.

At' a.elrall Writer Mieley 'ICUJewn's 22nd homer
Ymally. die Orioles are laded. in SIaIUd BailiInfR's lftree..run sixlh.

Ihe nPl ~. Bac1 to BalIi- Randy Milligan's ~ homer
IIIOfe wi'" • onc-game winning made il6-alJ in the seventh and Cal

'SII'e& Ripten' RBI double keyed a lhrec-
The 'Orioles puI. a. pedect ,ending run ,e.ghm •.

10 • pa&hetic R*I:,swUw,' rallying 10 NiCt. csaSl:.y. who, had already
tal.· IdicBoslon, Red! SoK 9-8 mpled. and doubled', hit ,a 'lWO-run
'Wcdnesdly Bighl and Slay in fU'Sl hoIner in the bottom of theninlb
pI.ce in die American Leaaue EasL again'si Mart Williamson. 8-3. BUI.

T-railinJ 6-0 and held 10 four hilS Mart Thunnondrelieved roc abe
through five inninp. the Orioles fanal out and hi third save.
~ (OJ' a season-high 17 hits. Angels 7, Mariners 0 ._
BalliJnoIc SlOpped ilS five-game, ,.Ben Blylcven pilChed his S8th
losing skid aDd ended Bos&on's' ~r hu~t" tied for nimh place

,five-same winning'sb'eak; on Ihe all-time Ijst,and WOO his
"Menially. litis was probabl.ylhe seventh c~ulj,ve decision.

biggest. win we"ve ,had alii year. We BI.y.leven. 11-2. has not, .Iost in 13
realI.y needed. dUSIS abalJ 1eam."staJ1S since May 20. .
'Manapr Frant Robinson said. _ . _ Tony Armas hit a home run, and

In oda games. Cleveland edged. IWO doubles for the Angels. Bill
Milwaukee 1-0,' Toronto uounccd Schroeder and Jack Howell also
Kansas City 8-0, Oakland beat homered. Jerry Reed, 3-6. look Ihe
Chicago 2-0, California doWned loss. .
Seattle 7.(). Deuoil defea&ed Texas AthletKS2, Wbit~ Sox 0
6-4 and New York split a doubJe~ Storm Davis and IWO relievers
header with M.inneSOl3.winning the stretched Oakland' . scoreless streak
opener 7-6i1nd then losing 4-3 in '10 to 21 innings.

, '

Viola gets ·win
, .

in Mets debut,- .

BJ TIw AIisodIled Press ' .Earlier inthc day, the Giants
, 1l1e :new uniform was a. perfa:t placed I3-game winner Ricl:
fil. for Frank Viola. and so was lhe Reuschd on the I.S-day disabl'ed list
ending of his fust game with Ihc ' with a ~traincdrigbl groin and
New York Mets. swtcr Allee Hammaker len the

Viola won, his debut with New game against the .Dodgers with a
York on Wednesday night when die sprained left knee joint in the lOp of
Me&.sralJjed for three runs in the' the third inning. Afterwards. the
ninth· inning off relief ace 'Todd Giants placed Hammaker on the 21-
WorreU to bCat the St, Louis eanh- day DL. ,
nals4-3.al Busch Stadium. Eddie Murray d.rove in three runs

"I felt very comfOrtable," Viola with a two-run single. and. a bases-
said .. "When .1 putlhaJ. unifonn on.. loaded waJk lin support' ~f :rooki.e·
il fell. pan of me. I grew upa Met Ramon Martinel. 3-0.
r.. so' Ihe adjustment wasn't Expos 3, Pirates 1
tougb. " . Pascual Perez alJowed one run in

Until a uade Monday rught. eight innings and Spike Owen hit a
Viola bad· spent his entire career two-run homer,
with the Minnesola "'1"wins. He .. Tim Burke pnchcd a perfect'

'helped them win the World Series . n,ioth for his 23rd save.
in 1987 and ·last season won the Rick Reed, 0·2, allowed seven
American League Cy Young Award hits in seven innings.
with a.24-7 record. PhiUia: 6, Cubs 0

Against SL Louis. -vrol8a1lowcd .Ken Howell pilChcd a. three-hiller
fowhits and Itwo ~ns ineighf for his .fi:[ I major-league complete

. innings.. Restruck. out two and game and Dickie Thon bil two
Wll»ed fi~ _ ." . _. .' homers and drove i~ three ~ns.

One of his I.e8J1lmaleSon &he Howell, a reliever With Los
1987 Twins. outfaelder Tom Bru- Angeles for parts of four seasons
nansky. is now a 'member of the before coming 10 ~ PhiUies Ibis
Cardinals. year, struck out moe and walked

•'Frankie doesn't throw as hard one.
&1 he did when we first came, up, Soon Sanderson, 9·7, IasICd 2
but he doesn't. have 10 throw that 1-3, innings for Chicago •.,all~wing. ii
hanl when !he,pulS lhebaU where he four h'itsand five runs. ' I
wants :0.'. Bnmansk;y said. RedsSt Astros .2 ,

Elsewhere' in the NL it was Ron RObinson, whO ~penl more
Manual 3. PillS.burgh 1; Ph.iladel- than a year on the disabled list. won
phia 6. Ch_icltgo ~ Cincinnati~, for. the fU'SIJ lime lhis season and
HOUSIOO2; San Diego 9, Atlanta 7, rookie Joe' Oliver had a twO-run
and Los Angeles 7, San Francisco single.
4. Robinson, 1-1, was making only

With two OUIS in the ninth and his fifth appearance since rewrning
tile Cardinals leading 2-1, Keith from elbow surgery. The injury k~pt
Hcmandcz delivered a pinch double him out from June 28 of last year
off Wonell .1was miq)layed by until· July 1.. Hepi.lChed 52-3
left fielder Vince Coleman. innings and. .alowed John FmnooMart··c.rrm:n pinch~ran ~or got his 25th save.
Hernandez and Juan Samuel doubl- TIle Reds snapped a scoreless ~ie
cd in the tying run. in the fowth with three runs off left-

The Cardinals w8lbd Howard hamler Jim Deshaies, IO-S.
.Johnson and Darryl Strawberry Padres ,. Brans 7 .. .
intentionally to load the bases and. Jack Clark, who has su:ua1ed
Kevin McReyno1ds. who hit for the , most of !.he season, had his r~
cycle 011 Tuesday, broke the tie with four-hit game of the year. drove_~
• IWO-fUD .• gle four run~ ~. .~. a fivew.nm

seventh.Mmg wuha 'lhree-nm
Dod .... 7, GlaDis 4 bomer. '

First ..pllce San Francisco IOSI .. The ~ictocy went to B~ ~~
twO slBninl pi~ and feU 10 Los ~()..~. who gave.up~our ,fI!ts.1n SIX
Angeles in Tommy Lasorda', ,mrungs. Marie DaVlSPIlChe4 tile
2.000Ih 'game u manqer of.the final 12-3 innings for his 271h save
Jlod8en. Wilb the viclOr)'. Lascrda in 3Q ~..ulies.
inIpoved his lifetimereconl 10 Mart Eichhorn, 3-3. gave up abe
1,000.930... five JURI in Ihe .vench.

Bud $ - 50'
Natural.Lilht Suitcases 11$ 99 . Bottles or canl

24 - 12 oz ..cans ' 1--4 -12 oz. Clin . -011. I

IGraDd~, $1.199 ~,;~~:-'.' I

Canadian J101~".'g.;.,..I.

\ Davis. 10-5. live up five hits in until George Breu doubled with one
five inninp IDjoiD Dave Stewart. out in. the Seventh.
.Mike Moofe and Bob Welcb on 1hc Mart Gubicza feU 10 9-9.
ooJy .staff with COW' I()"gamc Mazzilli went 3-for-3 .with a
winnen.· home run and two walks. He drove

Gene NeIJon pitched 2 2-3 'in two runs and. $OOP:d twice.
innings:IIId.Ril:t Honeycutt 101 fow Wilsoowas2-for-' willi a double.
qul5 fOt his 12th save. F~. McGriff hit. lhis .Ieague-leading

Jose C8D.ICCOhit _ RBI single 28th home run.
in die rust inning off Mclido Perez.YalWts 7,Twias 6
7-12. "Twins 4. Yankees 3
IDelius I, Brewer. 0 Kirby Puckett went '-for·JO in

In MilwalJ.tcc.Tom Candioui the doubleheader and doubled home
ouldueled Chris Bosio and Jeny Ihc go-ahead run in the 10th inning
Browne homcled in. Ihe third inning. of tile second game that gave

Candioai. l~, pve up sixltilS Minnesoaa a .spliL
in ei.... inningi IOd Jesse Orosco In the opener; rookie Bob
finished for his :KCOnd sa.YC.. Oereo,'s homer 'keyed a. five-run

Bosio" 1.2-7, .alIowedsix hilS and. raD)' in the seventh inning that. pvc
slrUCkout nine in his m,th complete New York 'the lead.
game. . , ' . The Y~ees scored three times
Blue Jays It Royals 0 in the eighth iMing to tie the score'

Jolm CeruUi pi"hed a two-hiller in the second game-and then loaded
and recent New York Meas Lee the bases wttb none out in the ninth.
MazziJli .and - Mookie Wilson But David West. making his first
sparked Ihc Blue Jays before 48,765 appearance for the Twins since the
fans. &he lar:gest aowd ever in trade that sent Frank. Viola to the
Tocooro. , New York MelS, retired Hal Morris

Cerutli. S-S, did not allow a; hit and Don Mauingly. Jeff Reardon,, ,

13,1_-",5:

L'ocal bowl,lng
'.ocillon
plans meeting

The HeretOI'd Bowling .AsIocia-
lion will bola an orpniz.adonal
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday It
the Hereford Communi~yCenu:r~

.Agenda ilems for I.hc ,neeIinl
include election of. ,issoc.iation
officers and discussion of the iDeW
ibowling alley 10 be built in Here-
ford.

For more information, COIUact
L.J. Clark at 364~3176.

4~2. then got Steve Balboni' on a
grounder.

'Lance McCullers, 4-3, won the
nrst game and Dave Rjghenigot his
17th save. Gary Wayne, 3-3. was
the loser;

Tigers 6" Ranlns 4
Rookie Kevin Rill becameLhe

tll'Sl DclrOilpitcher in seven weeks
to win consecutive starts.

Ritz, 2-1. gave up seven hits and
sb'UCk out nine in his first major-
league complete game.

Gary Ward hit a three-run homer
in lhe first inning against Mike
Jeffcoat, '-4. Mi.ke Heath added. ,3
lwo-run homer For die TIgers.

JERRY~HIPMAN. CLU['_]
801 North M. Street .

Off: _nil " .
\10. fQt,", ''''Ivronce 'CompanieS
Hom. ,OtheK 11~lng'on 111I.nol'

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY'

Mlrgaret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Titie Insura.nee Escrow

;P.O.Box.73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641- -. - -

Across f,om Courthouse

" . \

~==============~-~--=--~--------- . ,

Olney S~vings offers a variety o.f che'~king accounts
for a variety of people. And you can have confidence
knowing you're doing business with a financial
institution that's over 4 billion dollars strong and growing.
So check with us. We'u make it worth your while.
FreeCheddng • .FreeChecking w.ithlotel'est ·;F.l'eeCheck.Club
with Interest •Free Market Rate Cbecking •Free .MarketRate '
Check Club •Free "+ 9tecldng·Free VIPChecking •
Commerdal qteddng

e aNEY SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I,

MInk FSUC, which .... JW' lment for .., to $100.000.
EQUII 0Qp0-.1\dy t,.ander,
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Ann anders .".eVlslon·
DEAR ANN LANDERS: For years

I've watched your column serve as an
escape valve.ra place La unburd 'n
oneself without fear of embarras m m
or recrimination. And now it's my
turn.

I have been overendowed in the
chest area since my early teens. For the
life of me I can't understand what
makes people think they have the right
to make peronal comments about
another person's body. Iwould never
dare say to a co-worker or acquain-
tance, "You certainly do have a large
nose," or "I've never seen such huge
car ." Yet several people I work with,
as wcll as casual acquaintances. ccm
to think it's all right to make

. coomrncnts about the size of my chest.
(Recently, while waiting to be hclped
In inc lingerie section of a department
store, a total stranger standing next to
me said, "Life.is so unfair. 1could sure

LONDON (AP) - Actor Jack
Lemmon said he's glad to be back
on the London stage and would
"much rather play here. than on
Broadway. frankly.'

Thc Oscar-winning actor appear-
cd Thursday at a news conference
with Michael Gambon and Robert
Flcmyng, his CO-SIMS in Donald
Freed's "Veterans Day," and
extolled Britain's well-known
theater culture.

.. British audiences know how to
Ii ten. They know how. to be there
when the damn curtain's going to
go up. They understand theater,'
'aid .thc 64-year-Old Lemmon,
sporting a crewcut from filming hi
role in the upcoming film "Dad."

1I e a Iuue of what you have too mu h
of:') . .

To the young w man who was
trying on dresse in the iiext fitting
room, I would like to say, "No, Y. am
not lucky. I ha ea d vii of a time
gelling brasthaf fit. I must special.
order them and wail [or months. and
even then they aren't right. And you'
should see my shoulders at the end of
the day. The ridges are half an inch
deep where the straps have 'cut me." .

To those oafs who have asked, "Arc
they teal?" 1 would like to say once
and for all, "Of course they are. y~u
don't think I would choo e this size,
do you?'\

Thanks for lelt.ing me spout of,
Ann. Ifeel beuer already.--N'o.Name.
City or State

DEAR NO N·AME, CITY OR
STATE: I hope you feci better now
'I;·" vou've unloaded. Thill'S whatI'm
here for. Have you con idcred breast
reduction surgery? If not, Irecommend
it A k your family doctor to refer you
to aplastic urgeon who specializcsin
this field. You will feel truly tlberated.

with Carn cii.ta's·beautiful younger
sistce, Maria. When 'the photos cam .
back mere were at least two dozen
pictures of the lov .Iy Maria and this
guy.

Several months laler we learned !hat
Carlos showed those pictures 'to
everyone he knew and said Maria was
his "Secret bride."

. We· are all. furious about this,
especially so because Maria wants to
take a year of college in jhc city where
Carlostlves, but she docsn'tknow how
things will be for her socially because .
of the lies that Carlos has told.

Please teU me what we can do to get
things traight, Would·i.t be possible
for us to get-her photo .in"thepaper and
identify her as a Ingle woman? This
would.surely make a liar out of Carlo .
Will you help us with your newspaper

.connccuonst -R and C in Brooklyn

DEAR A:NN LANDER :
Carmclita and I were married ·in
December of 1988. At the wedding
party were Carmclita's brother Juan
and h is best friend, Carlos. I had never
met Carlos before but Carmelitaasked
me. as a favor 10 her brother, if Carlos
cou ld be invited because he was eager

\ to cometo the United Slates. I said
. OK. (He lives in San Juan.)

During the reception and dinner I.
noticed that Carlos kept pestering !he
photographer to take pictures of him

Is alcohol ruining your life or the
life of a loved onc? "Alcoholi m: How
to Recognize How to Deal Wilh It,
How to Deal Wilh It, How La Conquer
It" can turn things around. Send a scu-
addressed ,long business-size envelope
and a check o·rmoney order for 53.65
(this includes postage and. handlirig)
to: Alcohol, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. boll
1~562, Chicago, III. 60611-0562.

I ·1THURSDAY _

,1:00,..... WI

• HIghly ........ AetMIt.F.....~
• Andy 0rtItttfI
• LOWI Coro."WCtIOn.~• '''''iIy Tie. Q.IMPKtOf OiIdgJt
• MIemi VICe •
• MOVIE:·n..·HouH On C.rYOIIl ......
.TopCerd
• WOItd MoNtor.Ctvon6cIe
.......... Q
• MwtIyn HIc:_.r.,a..-. .

1:05 • Andy OrI"fth
1:30. Co_r ShOWQ

.. rMrlyn McK.y'l Autogr,ph
• WhHI Of FOItUM Q
• Benton
... meyMIlIe,C.
• SpeedW .. k NR

DEARR AND 'C: No newspaper • He.... Q
Id . hc ni d I ldn' • LoonerTune• .wou _pnntt cp,clurcan wou·t (HIO.MOVIE:J.WlIV:TheR.v .... ·

ask. (M,,-X. MOVI,: The Perfec. rMtc:h
Meanwhile, why waste your lime • CrooII .. Ch... .

trying .[0, make 'a liar out of" Carlos . : =1~~iV'1 John Forsythe
when he has already done such a good • Mom. Cefullo
job of making a liar out of him elf? &:35. AnCty Ori"ICh

Maria-should not concern herself 7:00 .... t Of W.h DI.... y Pre"nt. NR
with such nonsense. It i not her .. • ~ Colby Show Q- - - . • Thil Old Hou .. Q
problem. It's Carlos' • ABC Thu;lCI.y NIfht ... eblH

• . • The Blue. ~ Or,y, PI" 30" Stacy
K.each. JolIn ,Hamman NR

.'. MOVIE: Stick

Comics
I BEETLE BAILEY

SIR, I HAVE
AI-J IOE'A. WHY
DON'T YOU...

® B'y Mort Walker

WELL, I~ He
DOESN'T
WAt-JT MY
HELP, ru,
60!

tv t N I N G
• Mr. Ed
• ,MunMr,SM WI'Qht
• NRtIviIe 'Now

• "'IJi·• DurNIl In Au .... Q
• 1tMnHf: F. HIre Q.CImt ......... USA
• AIMndote Am,'do Andns .. ..INnft"
Rodf/DUeI

7:01 '. MOVIE:T"- 1I'MIeam8n.**
7:30. DtH..m World Q

....... In.TI •••

." .... Duk.• WIIef World Of TN bit
I:OO.MOVIE:ChI_*.VJ .

.O"",,IQ
• MylterylQ
• C.v ...... I·Arl CarMY"
• TtturIdIy NIght T'hunder
• MOVIE: AlrDI.... II: The &.que!
• Make RoOm'Fo,·O""-
• ThurScay Night Fight'
.• MOYIE: AmeriC.n-Nln.Ifi *,.,.

. CHIlO. MOVIE": ,rid.i, 1M 13th, ,PfIrt
.VII: The New Blood .'11 Jason tlu
linally met his milch. Ent.r Tina. B
teenager with mcredible .elekinetic
power, ready to SlOpJason·s terrifying
path 01destruchon. ~arPark Lmco/n. Su~n
Blu 09881 R Prolantt.y. VIOI8!1Ce.Nudity.

'2AX)g ..eVIE: Alc:hlrd Pry.Ltv. On
TheIunMt SIfIp • *V-

• lIIyond 2000 • . ..
• The Lady or The c........../Nret,
~ydH: I~im L,SkaNR
• ..,VIE:The KIItef Who Wouldn't DIe

• HId,", locll"
• Nuevo-"!"I.ee,

\30:gee::; 'ill' Q
• Clr 54 Wher. Are You?
• VideoCountry

... H0ut8C
• Mlck.¥' fho,".,lon'. OU Ao.d
CMmpIon.hlp Orllne. lin.
• POIicI Story C

t:OO., L.A. Law .~
.,.leplnDI
• '00 CUll·.........
.~ ... JlMY Agurttr Q.U."~'HtIY ....... ........,N6aMUM
• protIiIeI Of ................. ~
• NalciliroUftMllOft, ,1:01. MOY!!: TM ~I~ C........ **

1:3O.1CTY
(H.O,. MOVII: D.dcty', 10,,1 .",
lJ'iggeI"'hIWY,widowel" takes two sonl
on I eros. country crime ,pr ... while I
IhltO aon.nd hi' hook., glrlfr.~nd get
'Imout fotr crime. Or their ol(l'n.Dan 5hor
iR Profl..nity. Nuc!lty .. VIOlence. Adull
SltualiOf!. . .
(MAX. MOVIE: TN 'uftMrAcfven·
...... Of TenneI ... luck •• .,..

..... COuntry
• World or TheBe..AIMfIcII

1:31 ...... De.,.. NR Q
10:00. ActventuNa or 0.. 1e a Hlrrtet Cklle

f8lson. H¥r,., f81SOI1NR
••• New,
• Tony Ikown'. JclufMI
.·BItJMn
• T.... From The IDark.ide
.NewhMQ
.Ut.,.lft
...... VIce
• MOYIE: TM ......... *,/t Sword
InO sorcery ug' "I,ring bOCIyDu,'dtng
bl'otners. tRvrd Paul. Plttr Piul (' 987) R
VIOlence.
.Youc.n"A'"
.1portIng LIfe• .p.....r. 'or HIre Q
• eo... ToColI".AqulE,tII

100:10. AmIfIca The WlY We WeN: The
~. FMnt. Pert 2 (1919)NR .~UI·_·-..

Hereford Cablewision
126 E. 3rd .364-3912,

I .

. I .I FRIDAY
(MAJt.'iMQVIE: DoII•• *.NI......No~

8:00. MOYIE:ChlrIOHI'l W.tI .... • Te,tllment
• ...... • Eagle • ThI "" .
• Nightly Iu.,..... "eport • MqYtE: TN R.pe Of R.IcIwd hell
• F...... Murpfty • Clmp Meettng UP
• Andy Orifflttl • Am,ncIot. .Arn,/do Andres. h,,.,,,
• LDve Connection' RodnguBl:~~"'Q 7:30. W,II St, .. t Week WlthLoul,
• Inapec.-lOI' O--t Ruk., .... Q

--- • Ful HouH Q
• ..... Vk. . • P.ny Duk.
CHao,. Sportw lllultrl"": MOlng Of • Wln.ton Churchill: ThI VlHen'
The Swtml4lit IIIUI (1988) IIIR Q . 'Nfl Gary MBrrllI. Rlch.rd Burton NR
eTopCent
• World: IMonIC. 1:00. MOVIE:TIM Kltr ... Ilia ••• \Ii The
• CIvoNcIe new kid in town runs up Iglinll thelocll
• ..... UfMIeta high achooI tought. to he tIk .. up
• MIrIIyn HictI., karate 'rom I Japen8M handyman to
• ~ . defend himself. ~Ipn Micc/lio. Noriyuti

1:01 • .&- 0riffIth (Pal) Moflf. . (198<1) PG Profanity,
--. Violenc •.

1:30. eo.tw Show Q .' MOVIE: NBC Movie OfTM WMII
• Me Qroup """"*. The late,of ma.nkind" .. tI
• ,Of Fortune 'CI inItMt hinds oil 'myaterioulloner when .
• ......,. bIOOdtnirlty IIIIZII relelH • tupIIr-.eamer MIllet d.mon trom ImprisonfMnt. (EditlCl
• .,..... World Version) Scott Glenn. /an Mcl(tI/MJ 111131
• ....... Q Protlnity. viOIIrice.
• Looney Tune. • Evening At PopI
• Crook .. Chi.. • Mr. Belvedere Q
'•. o(aCII Thornpa.on Down Under '. U.'. OlympIC F.. IV.I•'.:'::=':.::::~_ .'.or.W.. ~ .. ~.MOYII:: DNwt•• Anotorlou.oua.w-, _...... matchel wits Ind gunfi,. with ""
• MontI CInIIo lOngtime· adversary. a hard (lrinkirlg

1:35 ..... L.IegIIe ........ . snerifl. Kirk DouQ/IS . ..IImfs QJbum (1")
7:00. ,-,y To"""" CI. NR Profanlty, Nudity. VIOIInce. Q .:

• D.C. WMII 'In A." Q • 1hII.ROOM For DedcIW•~."""'Q . :="~COMl
.TlIeIllul an. Gr.""PIrt. DflSI,cy • MOvt!: *. A:a'~:'=~* mlnMfYant . rl to the polltlon of

• ..... PINt t Of 3 Join Collms. personal footma"l~ LaOy Booby, but
Junf'«TB.4umtJn1 (1989) NR Itt. I. not .asy •• he must bI"
., ............. w..-_.~ • __ ..... Hductr ...... robber, Ind rogu ...

...... _. .....".. Peter Firm. Ann',""'(Jrllt (1917)R N'-,...... -,Q, . -'F
• Mr. Ed Adult Themes. •
• '1IIurdIt, ilia Wrote .......... "Todey
• MOVIE: ..... _ .*. • Nuevo ~

Ma rv ••n I C_tiao. MOVIE:A F~ c.-...; W.,. I:JO • .....,- G8nIeftI Sill Alley. IilftfY
By Tom~rm.trong

roo~u~~~~----Y-E-T-L-OO-.~-uK-e-A-.-----.-s~-P-~-.~-T-.·-~-.~-..-~ Ic,- O~~~O,~ 1
HoW MARVIN CAN BE" SO PERFeCT LITTLe GENTLEMAN GOOo SEO$IDe
MISCHIEvoUS ALL DAt.. W~aI WE~ ASL~ M"HNE'R6

CROSSWORD
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"SHAG": Rated PG.Up.icJedown
80.,.
Two very. bad, boring and dull
movies.

.RENTAL MOVIES
You've seen the, imitation ....now see
-the original ....
'~ANNIE HALL": (1977) Starring
Woody Allen and Diane Keaton,
Woody Allen's exquisite romantic

EXCELLENT • GO(m "FAIR IPOOR •.,-OON'rWASTE MONEY comedy won the 1977 Academy
v Awards for Best Picture, Actress

Rob Reiner (Direetor) makes a Baby -. (Step down Miss Hepburn, (Diane Keaton), Director (AIleD),
sueceesfu] i.mi.tB.ti.onWoody.Allen yotlr throne is safely in the hands of and .Screenplay (Marshan
film; Billy Crystal turns in a a super talent and you will be proud Brickman and Allen), And every
wonderful comedic Jlerfo~inance, to pass the ·mafltle), Meg Ryan Oscar was well-deserved,
and critits go wnd, But guess gi \tes ,an A:c:a.demy Awa rd . Annie Hall is delightful romp that
,what? The critics, mostly male, perf~rmance (if that' any measure features. Woody AlJen as Aluy
miss the real fun... " o( talent) t1f8t will delight you, You Singer, a morea8s.ur,ed version of
''WHEN llARRY MET SALLY":wilf laugh, cry and shake your head Alan Felix from Play It ARain. Sam,
Starring' Billy Crystal is a.runaway in appreciation' as she dances rings who falls in love with Diane Keaton
smash hit, stolen (with all the baSes' around Bin)' Crystal, and everyone 'On the tit1eror~).~t'8 Ii semi-
loaded) by Meg Ryan. Tllanks, in else including the director, with her autobiographical love story and one
'~o .,small pa,l't', to the faz?r.sh~ry.. ~arm~h; h.er. sparkling charm, of AU.en'lI bestwi.th 'incisive
mSI.ghtful dialogue by scnptwnter Incredible tmung, excellent phrase. AlI'en18ms on romance,
Nora Ephron, In short, W·/l'en turning. and compassionate relationships, fame, and New York,
llarry Met Sally, isreaUy a. rpovie ,perf'tCtion. This is o. Ji!lm that you Ci.ty.
about women, for women - with aJl will see over and over and, as you Diane Keaton gives- the
of its. "subtle nuances best do, Billy Crystal will fade away as performance of her eareer • not
understood by wOIl)W- •. Men will Meg Ryan ~ke8 over your heart. . equaled until herrole in Crime. Of
like 'it; there area lot of good laughs The film covers a twelve-year span .rhe Heart, (Unfortunately, she is'
in it for them. But they will not in the Uvea of Harry and Sally as of\en ·m.ore remembered from this
completely understand what Ms. their animOlitytowards each other, film for the Annie Han "look" she
Ephron is really saying. Her script tUrrul to love. . started, rather than the character
is the most open, candid, uproari.ous When Harry Met SaUy isan she croeted.)
observarion by women, of men undisguised Woody Allen An~ie The script is full of comic salvos
attempting to relate to them, since Hall duplication with' Ne~ York with one-Iinere and sight gags
her semi.autobiographical film, City made to look ita romantic best, paying otTbrilliantly. Annie Holl i.·
Heartburn.· and an Alanie Hall musical score, a joy from start to finish; a witt)'
The only weak part of this Even. the Woody Alle.n and. j.nteUigent comedy, Look. sharp
otherwise explosivaeemedyia the documentary technique of actors and you'll spot a young Sigourney
constant reminder by ite director of talking to' the audience L woven Weaver as Woody's date near the
"how sensitive men (i..e..Rob Reiner) 'into th-eltory -with the Same peat end of the pictul'e .. Rnted PG. Four
truly are." It just doesn'~ work. And relUlts. Boxes:'
while Billy Crystal'.·performanc:e i, One last Meg Ryan rave: she is Since we are on the Woody Allen
bei.ng hyped, he ill actually left way absolute perfection in an trail, nlsorent ...
behind. by Meg Ryan ~ .be tum. in indescribably hy.tericnl scene that "PLAY IT AGAIN. SAM": (1972)
one of the finest comedy (and 'will leave you ho.wli.ng. This bit of Directed. by Herbert Ross; starring
dramatic) performances put down coptedy brilliance should gP into the Woody Allen and Diane .Keaton.
on film since Katharine Hepburn "Comedy Seen" Hall of Fame", This delightful adaptation of.
wowedaudiiences in Br.i.raying Up' Don'trois8 the {un ...see this film, Woody Al'len's own play has Allen

. 'Women win laugh on a whole playing a movie columnist and
~~~=:!;:;W:;:~::;;F=rY~W~!ith~~~~~~dif1:eren.t level from the men, but feature WTiter who lives his iiJe

.b9th _,Xes will roar with enjoyment, watching Humphrey Bogart
NO CHOLESTEROL ' Ra~d. ~: ..a. de~rved R and not for ~ovies, Humphrey BO~llrt. is his

SHORTENING fnmdy VleM.ng. FourBox~8'" Idol. The film eommen.tes With the
Troy's Sweet Shop· .r1:1 H· P'~:. Rated. PG: 13. final scenes from Casablanca, as

~OO3 E. Park""ve.. " UpaideclQWD 80x -:Allen's wife leaves him for a life of

I I,

'1
I 385, Park Ave.

-.·SflK. Prices Effective
Aug.·a - 8

Coors Reg.
,or .

. Light

I .'

. I', "

, adventure. The ,Itory revolves
around. the unsuccessful attempts

, by his friends (Ohm. Keaton and
Tony ROberts.) to !let him up with a
girl. Allen, in fumbling attempts at '
coi.ntship, is cdached by the ghost of l..::~'2:J~~~ ~~.:r;;~~~S:;2~~:::'~~..J
Bogart., Wlla.t e,volvel is·a. The ra,i .. 1 ,.,taurant chain I. Mc:Don.ld'. COrp. Beginning ... ' ham-
procession of pointed, sometitnes burger .tind In 1955, it .. I.. today surp .... 11 billion,
ironic" and generally humoroullr-_~-....~=~=:---=- ~
stab. a.t ~ sterotypea and I PIZZ
"manufactured" image.. In a time
when humor ,on film m.ade you " . ~.

"mile at best, this film was an oasil SUB S·.
-of 8idellplitting humor -. and .till 0_
play. well. Rated PG. 'Three· ...~.~ . _' . _.. I "".::E ~lVlA ·SPfCIAL TI__ v

Average number of time I per year a
penon g08" to a'niovietheater in: i

China: 21
The Soviet Union: 15
Hong Kong: 11

· The United States: 5

Hot
I

Videos
By The Aaodated Prell:

The rOUowlnl are 'the __ pGlMllar
vlcleoCuseUa .. theJ appear In lied
w,eek'l I....e of Billboard .• alulM,
Copy,rl&hl. U189,. BIHboard Publlcadou, I

Inc:,Reprinted wlUl·pena..... .

VlDEOCASSE1TE SALES
1;"PlakFloyd: DeIIe.Ies. ... rI

nullder" (CIS)
Z."".Mact.aeI JacIc.IwI: TIleLqead

C............ (v.,..) , ,
l," JaM FOIMIa'1 C..,tde W«ltouc"

(W..... )
4.··C .... MtIa·, (MeA)
5."~" Weapoll"(Warner)
6," MOOItw•• ,.." (CIS)
7,"Ca..,.. ••" (DIIn~)
1....pt.YMJWet .nd Wild" (H80)
,,.'MelaUla: 1 01One" (Elektn)
IO."R.-den of tile LoIt A",," (Para·

mount)

VIDEOCASSE'ITE RENTALS
1."TwIn." (MCA)
2.~·DlrtyROUen ScouIHlnill" (Orion)
3."The Acdde .. tal TMi'W" (W.",,",>
.e."COllI'" to AIMrie." (Par"'OWIt)
5 Allen Natloll" (CBS·Fo:x) .
6 .M' Step....... II A. AIleD"

(RCAoCoaueb&a) ,
7."TIIe Auuedtt (Par ... OIIIIt)
8."COCOOII: 'l"heR.dun" (CBS.FoJl)
9."The Lut Tr.,,,.... 01 CIIriIt"

(MeA) , ...'....!
10,'·0- u....."(W...... )

Monday 7 oz; Rib ..729

~. '899T-Bone ..~ .

~ S·· 1 .' 779
~'op lr OIn...~ .. . 779
Fillet.· o •· ••••• 00 •

.Shrimp 679

12 oz. Rib~ 879

Tuesday

We.dnesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

101 W. 15th St.
Hereford, Teus

II
II
I
I.'II
I
I,
I
II
II
I••III•• •
,•..•

computer
controDed
.. vento.,. 8D..d
rental. B)IIaID.tee
loagllDe8 at

I cbeck-out
c01lDtere or
Rllln, ,out '.
lengthy fOI1llll.
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By ow-ner: 3-2-2. over 2.000 sq. ft 2 bedroom. SIOve. ..miprIIar,
1986 New Holland 855 Round' M~ni-b1inds. preuy wall~r, A~: fila lime home buyerl..~ I :~~~ =:;
Baler. Call 247-2273. umque. _.fareplace. smat storqe" No credit. needed. low: downpa),: ,. ...11 - -

'. 2-S-Ifc, space. lllSement. large backyard menL Over one hlllldnld IIornCato, ~~310., '. .
with many IRes and lunae I ChooIc from.'c.u~7212. . S-18plfc

M D F oks--Pt- -.: Pi - G ... .11 I building. 364~21,S2.for--. ·nement. I, .A_I,n "tn.._ • i '2 _---...:- . - ~ .....• ..ra •. ·as .. c _Ipe, aK;.u. or: ...,....... . V-6IIAi ~UUUJ ---L N ,.gnyof

Underground, Buy flOm a ranner 4-14-IOp . _ : Wasber/cbyer:.. s:;-~
and save. 806-289-5977 (res.); 357-' Repos ••.Repos .. .Repot ...Two and I..i__ .. "II_A ......
9192 (mobile). By' owner-pretty 3 Br.• 2Ba. home. three bedrooms. FIDIIICe cam.,. ren .. __ • 'IDIIU. UU1-"~ JeIII

2-l2-2Op ,Entirely remodeltd. Ceiling fans, deIpcnIe to sell,. No -i:redii? N~ unail AUJUIll5dL 364-04370.
mini-blinds, neutral colors, IaIp problem. We deliver. 8Q6..894_ 5--18-tk,

lA-22-2c -:-44:":SO~J~oh~n~Deere--.-----~MFW=--:::D~T:--rac-lOr- utility and panb'y. $35.000. CIII 8187. 2 .....~- An· z..........,.. 1:11-',

.. ...... 280 loade·c C:al-1- 647 2651 af·· . 364-2752.for appot'nanenL 4A )1l2C)c u.uIVUIIUo --,..- .....
GarageSaleFri-9-7; 12~NWDrive. ;OO,P.m. . r. - ~..... aer: '4-14-1Op . ~-~- ; paid. 2 mllel in, eoantry. Plefcr
~as stove, g~U bag, .kids .clethes, ! 2.1&IOc I.. ... ... ,'. . Do you need .·borDe· but "ft.:hlda" couple with 110 dWdrIn. 364w6133
dishes. For Sale or Lease: ,Skauna rink in. ~_•.~ ~-U"',Mor~H~' Oi:e,='.CN\C._Ul_ ,:_~,.~,.rry.~',after.. 'p'.m. . I 5--11-.5P

lA-22-I.p· Want 10 buy: beet dig~.r:and! H~fORl.lnventory !rRaY be purcha~ -- obiI6 I . VVV"O'-

-=---_-::--:_""..,..--____ topper. Call 276-5239. - sed separately. Call 622-2411. n12. i 3 . ...
Garage Sale - Clothes for baby, kids, . 2-19-5c 4-1o..lfc 4A-Ukfc bedroom, 2 bIdI brick boule. SU
and adults. Car Seat, tires, mag wheels, . -S.o Real ~70 per 1IIOndl. CaD
console stereo, new graphic equalizer, 2470 r" __ 1: - 979 For sale fOr SIlO 000 3 miles nortb ;:;:"'2"i:'bdI:::·::':m:-,-:'I"":'''-:Ih~·.-: ..=-- ~, -.=-n-III-.. --.-aa-- ·364.5541 or ]64..5758.
l & lots F'da & S urda . ~ . racial. 1. Model, 4- Can t·· .- . • I. ill. 19 .&.
oys e . more. ny at..: y wheel drive with duals. Waldon of ..~. VFW I'OId. (C.yoa • willa r.:ed yIId a ..... bJdJ. .r ....

7-5. 4~ McKinley. . blade. Good for pICking silage.SChoolJ)t 5 bedroom 1Iric:t. AppIoxi .. CIl1364-2660o - -
lA-22-2p S7SOO.Call 27&-5389; 276-5.343; 1- 'nwdY- 3200 1'1. fL, 3.bIIbI, bMe- '4A-~

~------ --- 355-0711. . ·Ornent.1nD•Iarp ... ~5-_1. 364- i
Garage Sale: Curtains, dishes, . ' 2.2().Sc· .VU

needlework, infant camel', 1.015 of.. 4-120:1Oc
clothes. and miscellaneoUs household
ilems.·Saturday only. 1 a.m, to 4 p.m. For ,,_1_. 7iC.OM~ .lWO- ~P.U r 11..0. .3 ~_ 1 1/2,._ iiUbIi C'ar

1-22« ·31()'16th. ' ~ V' ~'Lo. - -' '. &..ao5, gaqp•.,~. Cal' .
__ lA-22-2p new $1,100 ]61$..3492·' .' R.cII.~ 10. . , ' .. - "

=--..............,__ --------~ 3·19.5p· 4.14-Irc: SeIf..tock~ 31541"1. .
. . Pro_Life Garage Sale Saturday •.8-4. For. _1._. 1m...: ........__ a..- . .' 5·95-tfc: Two bedroom. I bIIb.' .........

Repossessed Kirby. Other name 201 Western. brass plan~. mower. -. 7'U o.t ~ ..wu Bv owner J 2-2 eaeqy ...-...a- ' dI.'fa ~ ...... G25-'"
brands u~ and rebuilt $39.00 and '. housewares, toys. clothing. 112 price S~' I~r '~ CODdidon. hOme 011200._ flEI.nL ;;; $I .. two IIIodIaJI8 ... ; ,~ir StU cIepaIit. Cau364;7S9] d;7 .
up. Sales and service on all makes. aftrl'l:00-BenefI1Prol*mPlqpmrl:y CalJ ]64.7216 or lee. 204 81m. : ilOlated 1IIIIIeI" A _ ,AU bUll r-id .. ~. p.m.
364-4288·,._85 __rf'c ' Center. $3000.00. 3.19." opera. W·lMnI-- , A ,364-4331" " . _ 5..20-tfc

J -U' IA.-'Z2-2'p -T caDI be 4111Wr..,oftice. or..,...... , 5~1.d'c: 1--------...--
F .... &,bliadl .......... ~ .. 1ic _ .,.., _I
with ........ r: wood barner ....=-=.I..ay ~.=....................
ship 10 AcIII. . - .
1...... 1..

Yard sale Friday. SatUrday and 1980 Ca4iUaC• Biarriiz. .19.000
Sunday. Lawn roo er, p~~. miles. ~ 6,00 pm .. .call ;518-
two wheel trailer. new day bed..shot 4447. . .
gun and loc.s of other items. North 385 3·19-Sc
by Huuo·s.. .' : -- -_ 2.anin-IIlK:tI-)974-~jeand 197,5

. IA-22-~ Interiladonal taddem Ulew.itll hoiIl
"'!""Gara-.~-g-e --sal.....,·- -e """'b-y ---S-ig----B-mched-.-_--.-. Bil caD 364 ..5279 .lflfl' 6 p .•m. , ,
SiltefsllPlainslDSUI1IIk.C ~ ... ,Iot'l '. 3-.20-5p

For fteSh sweelcOI;II, can 27&-5240', ' in~o1dWDIC"mce.goIEaatPd I :for Sale; I'm Mule i'doar·Buk:t.
bS-22c ,~¥cnue.~andlcuof,clcIUIe!I._to~. ;repI .$600.00, or· oIIw. son.
... lu~ __furniture. .mlJcellan~u.. , 434S._-'-- ....0....-____ SlIUrday only 8:00 Lm. undI'ITT' '

tA-2lo;2c . -----------------------~

THE HEREFORD
BRAND.lnc.tNt
Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

..'

. : 3 bdr. 2 Nih. in .N.W, .Bln nice.
i Low equil)'. FHA assumable loan.
Owner would COIIIickr cmyinS
some :1!ICCOftd. Don 1ardy Co. .364-
4561..

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classl(u.·U Hdvertlsing rates art' based on 14

"·,,ts iI wtlrd fur first Insertion ($2.110 minimum),
;IIIU Hl cents for second publication and
Ih"I"'Hfter Rates below are based on consecutive
IS.'lIt'S, 1111t'l'PY chanlH. "lraight word ads.
riMES RATE MIN.
I "a.1 per w<lru .14 2.110
J days per word .24 4.110
1,1:.• S pl'r word .34 6.110
I dil.\"s per word .44 8.110

n.ASSIFIED DISPl.A V
ClaSSified illsplay rates apply 10 aU other ads

liI.1 set II, solid-word lines-those with captions,
I.illl "I" l"r~er type, special parag.raphlng, all
, "llltHI letters, Rates are' $3.96 per column ineh;
S:1.~5all IlIvli fur Hdditional inseruons.

LEGALS
Ad rutes fur le~alnotices are 14cents per word

'11·,1 IIISl'rl.i111l. 10cents per word for additional in-
...I'rtlllll."l

ERRORS
E""ry effort IS made to avoid errors in word

,,,.b ;olld I~~"l notices, Advertisers should call at-
10'111 "u, to <ill)' errors Immediately after the first
IIIS"r!1I11i We will lIol be responsible for more
1',,,,, ""l' uicorrect insertion. In case of errors by
!II,· publishers. an additional msertlon wiU be
1',,111,,11,'11

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-490H. 1·244.22

AXVDLIJAAXR
IILONGF.EL;LOW

Nice. Iarp,. unfUmiIhc!4 ..,.,uacnu.R...fft__ ....d -"- --. 'L-.it __ ,'__......~ur. two ugupJUQ ....

You pi)' only ,dccll'k·-M ~y Ihe
rest.S2.7.'.OOmontb. ~142"

.Soo48-lfc
4-1.9-sC. __ ---,._----=....,......--

Best dtal~ in IOWn. Fuinished 1
o~ rmancin(. SISOO. down, bedroom efficiency apartmenas.
IMI m.t.erest. 8 )b.,' mo. D8V1mell.lli SI7S,OO per mondtbills pikt. .. red
5242.80 buy Ibis Mobile Home and brick apanmena.s 300 Block West
large fenced lot. Don Tardy Co. 2nd Sueet 364-3S66.
3644561.

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Avenue.

All eqUipment and
Inventory.

(Options on ~u'IIdlng)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364-4.231 1.-.etc

, Almond color slave. 5 years old.
Good condition. CaU 364-2338,.

.• 1-19~5p , ,,"

. One letter stands for a"other ..I'n this sample A is used
for the three .L's. X for the two a's, etc. Single letters,
aposlrophes, the length and formation of the words are .U
hints. Each day the'code letters are different.

C.YP'IOQtJOTE

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Roadside market Pick yourown vege-
tables. Watch ror our opening .n·
nouncementln this space.

Phone 647-4613.
,-t5-dc

"18"in. Sunbeam Electric Mower
twin blades $40.00
"20" in. Sunbeam Electric Mower
$40.00
"20" in. in Gibson Mower 3 1/2
Briggs- rebu ilt-repainted $80.00
"18" in. Montgomery· Ward 3 H.P.
briggs-overhauled $50.00

. "22" in. White's mower 3 H.P,
Briggs-overhauled $50.00
4.0 H.P. Briggs mower electronic
ing engine only-overhauled $55.00
No grass bags with these mowers
350 Olds trans-good condiuon-fiis
V-6 Oids engine $100.00
"14" in. Tires and rims-fits 1977
Ford Granada $10.00 each
Grassbag-fits "20" Sears Craftsman-
rear bagger $10.00 .
Call 276-5874 after 9:00 p.m. ask
for Nathan,

Sweet corn, okra &
pees

419 Centre
Call 364·2838

1,zo,10

a·a
QMMZHERHX HE XM BlLGV S-114-tfc

HEREFORD FLEA. MARKET
OPENING AUGUST

12th & 13th
220 North 2S Mile

Avenue
Open 9:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m.

Stalls for rent
Call 364-.2224

4-19-5(:MlX MWO'E .RFH.N QMN ·EMNNMY •. '
F E H Q K N H 0 Q' G M l leA 0

Evaporative Coolers. Roof .mount
and window units. An sizes. Vasek
Service &'Eqllipment 364-3867.
102 16Lh.Lic_ No. TACLAOOt473C.

1-252.-cfc

T

.' ,
FlICShly painted two bedroom .
apanmenti availableimmedillCly.
Reasonably priced from $210 Mih
$170 deposit Well maimained.
clean, central lirJheal. Water paid.
Range furnished. Yn landscaped
and well cared for. No pets. EHO/-

ADlll:nf~..cn,ve-1 we accept community action. 364~
.1255.

...UII...... '.·,

'3 bdnn.
assumable loan, low equity. Lovely
~w carpet, fireplace. Can P'ade for
DUCk. boat, car. U'ailer or anything
of value. Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.

4-19-5(:

f'EELFKOC AJ AFlCWOEE, .

- A HM W
. V....... ,·. C.... t....... : Tl:K)SE WHO DO NOT
FEEL PAIN SELDOM THINK THAT IT IS FELT. -
JOHNSON

Multi-Family Garage I Sale 241 .. -----------
Ironwood Friday •.SatUrday 8;00 a.m,1 MI~=:'o;OR
until? Furniture, druln set, clothes, IS I W. pay cu~ for
sq dan e dresses, toys, books, lots of UMd c.,.
miscellaneous. Don't miss this one! 131 Sem~

lA.22-2p Phone 3M-oOn
..................... ~•.ci

Garage Sale: '119 Juniper Friday only, .. - .. ~~ .......... __ •
8:00 a.m. - 6 p.m. LoIS of misc. NEW. USED

1-19-Sp CHEAP! Now Ior ..... t .
1A-22-1 c STAGNERoOR880RH

8UICK-PON11AC-G1IC

Y d I 'F'· & S 1•• It Mlle.. ar saie : Dday alurday 61.2 .. ..... ".'.....;c..'
Bowie Plan,ts, sheets, bedspread. lots •

. of misc.

5-242-u(:

King size water bed with lighted,
mirrored bookcase headboard, 8
drawers & 6 doors $300. Call
weekends or after 4 weekdays. 364-

,2164

2 bedroom house, adullS .only. No
pets. Call 364.0984 ..

om~s for rent 1406 West High-
way 60. Can 622-241.1..Gloria's Custom Sewing and

Alterations New hours, Monday
through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364-5475 leave message if

S-'1o..d'cNice 2 bedroom house. at 718
Cherokee with fenced back.' yard &
auromatic sprinkler system. Call
238-1475 .and ask for Coleman or
call 225-6223 aCler7:00 p.m.

.4-22-5p

-

3A-RVs For Sale Rent or le8se puIdIase. Spacious· 3
bedroom. 2 baths. brick home widt
double car garage at'l04 Aspen.
S460.00. 364-5541 t 364-S158. !

S.J3-tfc II

lA-22-2pno answer,
1·19·5c 1975 . ~23ft. Nomad trailer. Self-

con~~. new upholsleJ}'. A-J
conditIon. CaJi 364-1093.

3A-6-9p
Foe Sale or Rent: .3 bedroom.
fa.replace. fenced yard. DawA. Tx.
258-7325.

5-14-U)p

Garage Sale 131 Ave. K. 7:00 a.m. til?
Fri & Sal. Lots of odds and end ,

lA-22-2pSofas,' twin beds, bunk beds, night
stands. dressers, dinneues, coffee
tables, lOYS, clothing & lots more,
Maldonado's 1001 W. Park, 364·
5829 ..

Garage Sale 400 Star & 13th LOIS of
. Tools, electric saws, picnic table: 1984 Suzuki,

bicycles, Friday, Saturday & Sunday .., 364-2774.
. IA-22-2pl

PRICE REDUCED
$11.1,000/$99,000-

LarKe 4bedroo111, 3batlls,
plUl formals and otrke .

, liard wood noon. leaded
..... iD kltdIea aDd

sulTOUlldiaa wet .
Covered patio wiIII taJ ••

Pbolle 3fi.W313,.

four wheeler. Call

3A-H-lle1·2Q·JOC

Green beans for sale. Call 276-
5240 or 578-4644.

One bedroom. apartmenL Oean,
Ii 11 Ii 'shed- - S· .u y wm _ . angle person. No
pelS. Deposit req..-. CaU 364-
1797 leave message.1-22-5c

1A-Garage Sales

One' :"-.0111"'" .... and •
iefrigenlOl'. S 150 per monlh. can
364-S982. . . ' .

5-16-tfc

2 bedroom unfurnished ..,.-.menl.
,StOve IIn4 refrigoraror. Fenced -

patio: Wiler and Cable plicL 364-
4~70. . ..

S·l6-tfc 'Ii
,2 Wroom '. furnished
S3SO.00 Call 364-88230

2 Family Yard Sale: Nintindo. pIq)8De
grill, humidifier. womens, mens, kids
clothes, misc., Thurs. 3 thru Sat S. 8-
6.520 -G.

--

2-Farm Equipmerrt

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. 118.
Aspen. 1981~hev. Pickup, appliances,
Coming top. electric stove, some
antique furniture. RCA Video Camera,
clothes, miscellaneous.

,4'....... IIauIe.CIlll.eS.735J6.
'·21·5C:

Sun shield for a "Camaro or fire.. _. ..~
bird. .ew~Mver been u.d.. 364~ G..... tic Yard Sale - 720 Ave. F
4117. .A._ _ everyddDa fnJm A fD Z. Fri.

1-13-d'c " 3 til? - Ifkl Sun.9 dt?
'. , IN:D-

".'
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Nice 2 .. ~ bouse 81 718 I OfrlCC
'CheroIcc,eWlIh .~enped backyard ,and Sendresum~' 10 P.O.
IlIlOOL1liclpriiltJer sysaa:n. Call. Haeford. 1Cxas 1904S ..
:238-1415 and.. ut for Coleman or
caU 22S-6223aftu 1·p.m.

S-22-Sp Sherwin-Williams Compaoy is DOW
taking applications for pan time
employment. Must be o\u 18 yean
of age and neat in appearaDce. Ask
for the manager, . .

, .

2 bedroom IIJIII'UDCnt. Slave cl·ref .•
dishwasher. disposal. fire place.
f~ patio. Ina. WaleI' &: gas
furnished, 364-4370.

5-22-tfc . ~~~--~--~~~-------.~HostIHostess . needed· for quality
restaurant Good· pu&licreladonl
skills and cxtensivc 'u.ledgc of
tood and beverqe It.rvice a musL
send ~c 10: Host P.O. Box. 673,
Herefoo:l. Tcxas 79045.

Save money and lime. New service,
payroll, bookkeepiQg. billing and
more. VaJu-Check.Ioc. 364-8812 ..

H-ZO-2Oe

WiU do, CRP shre~lcUng. fla:jl type,
David DoShier. 26,7-2393,. .

11-19-IOp

BUT PAY
HOME HEAL 111 AIDES . CUSIOOl swalhing. round baling,

round ba1e hauling. Don Kimbrell
164-3328 .

I H-2Q-lfc

Ii "a.t 'Se~ice. Cutting. baling and
hauling. Call 364-3427 ask for
Larry;D- . In._rop

Rent.• c., 'or.
clev.aw_kend

or lon.er ••
neighborhood,

rat ••.

) 1~15-2]c

9-Child Care W8Iued: Ensilage harvesting, have
Jobn-Deere Cutters. Phone 316-
3764510 or31~376-4250.

Would like to keep children in my
. home. Reasonable prices. CaD Usa'
"364-66S8J !BAUNG

Roundor-'luare ba",
Bill W .. f578-4382

Hawk Kreig .... 2297..
Aei1t+Car-

METHODIST CHILD
'0 CARE

..... 1JcenMd
au.l11Ied ....,

Monday.frtday 1:00 Lin.
Drop-IM wetcome with 2

houn noIIce.

ROUN~UPAPPUCATOR
ptpe.WIc:k -,pIlcatO'

Pipe-WIck mounted on
. "Boy. Row crop. CRP.

voIun... r com. 90" or 40"'
1',"". 'Call Ro,.O'Brian

53247
I i
I I

1D.lrectO'
.. -GII1

.tOGR...,

HEREFORD DAY CARE
a.... LleenMet

Excellent. prognlm .
by .... Ined' I"".

ChlldNn 0-12 ...

MobIle 10.. for rent
. 0III0e "" renL

IDOUO BA9TLIETT , '

: 211, Norton

::::::::::::::::::~III.Ht__.'.11... · •.•i~ .. ~=rt-
'1

..~
•~. 1----------.•• WINDMILL &OOUESnC •Sa_. ~Ir. Service•

• Gerald Park.r, '. •~~l~=m!=' ~ • ~7722;57"'4646.•
. lo.137-1Ot i!ll ~·;iI=-~~~----------~~-----~~~

Drinking a problem? AJ~lic:: I

Anonymoul.Monday througbl I I

Friday. 12-5:30-8 p.m, Saturday 8 . I

p.m.; Sunday 1'1 a.m, 406 Welt 4th.
364-9620.

'.. HANDY. MAN'
House ad bara .repalrs,

aastom. built cabiaets,
odd jobs. Free estimates

Cal. David ~9S.
""'21,

. ,

. OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

. Rtceptiollist Service
.vallable.
364-1251

GrlfIb:I.Ra'l: .Estate
S-9-ere. ,

1<kfc
.

10A PC'I sona!sI will dO gee removal. Call Bill
. DeYeri for 6tie estimaacs. 364-4053

after 5 p.m. 12-Livcstock:.
PrOOlCm ~~. -CeaIer ~lrl ....... y .. _.,JU;I

Sit-I48-lfc 'Easa Park Avenue. 36f..2027. Free
. '.' I pregnancyleStS. Confidential. Afler· Stocker calves £01'210 .S: we.ghts.

.C01J.- ~""'., _.=... .....01"NI! 10',":00.-un hot. line 364-7626. Ilk for S.-.-· ,and'. ·heifiers·.·....2·..,.c.·.c.· S· ,'3.2'or 27£ .~dni;-duee-~~;-pm- :..1anie.... •• . ~ . . , sm~nights 3&4=7625:.1 u-

cncein • CPA. office seeks boot.-
bepinJ 10 cia in home. Reasonable.
.... CCdIICl SaIeta Thomas. 806-
:J64.:1~2S.

1 1- H LJ < If ,(" ,<..:, S l.' !"I ( t

- -

.
B·H0Ip \.iVantC'd. .

.' I

13-'-ost and l-ouud
- -.Lawn 'mower .... Tune-ups.

overbau1. Complefe small enJine
semee. Also-will do lawq 1D(I'WinJ. .Benji type medium size doS. Curly

. Harvey. 364..&413 •.105 ·S.Main SL . white &sray. Answers 10 Sugar.
ComplDY'..Wi~, need, oped- 11-243-22)) ,Call 364-6828.
tiQn,andl maintenance persops; .' ~. I

Apply in penoa. Stan Fry Aluminum Products. I
Storm doors •• iItIeen repair .. ·Office '
364-0404; home 364·11.96 ..

11-2~8-1ft

8-2l-IOt -

LEGAL NOTICES

-. I

NOl1C.BTO
PERSONS,.HAVING

CLAIMS AG.AlNST THE
ESTAT.E OF FRED J. .

MULKEY. SR.,
DECEASED

Notice. hereby live. that
. original IACten Tatamntary

upon the Estate otBED J.
Mulkey, Sr. were ltsuedto me,
Ole aad-Ianad ... - ..- cia: . . ......... _ .. , ·011 'lUll: .. , :,

~ A"" 1919,,'"daepmcwcl ....
below .,.sipatuft Itento, wbkiI
proeeedi .... ItllIpeDdial, aad
tbat I DOWIbold 1Udl1etten. AU
persoas who .ay "ave dabu
apinst SIIid esate W'bidl is MiDI
admiDistered ... tile COUDty below
BalDed, are bereby required to
Presellt .... e to me at tbe
'oUowingadclras: RUBY RHEA
MULKEY, 143 Nortb,west Drive,
Hereford, Texas 79045,. be'Ore
suit ;upon: same is barred. by the
StatutaolLimitatioa,lDdwilbia

! abe time prescribed by law.
DATED tbiSlsCday 01August,

1989. -
lsi RUBY RHEA MULKEY

Independent Esuutrix
or tbe Estate 0'

FRED J. MULKEY, SR.,
Deceased. No.: 3712 iD

tbe .County Court of
Deaf Smith. CouDty,

Texas

.NOTIC.£ or ELECTION
(.A:VlSO.DE E,LECCION) (AVISO DE .ELB'CCION)

, 'To ahe rqistered.voters of the NoUrIqUCH, por 1M,restate,
Count, 01Dear Smi.."Texas: que las ... 1Iue .......-.' .''''''. .a-.I_. .

Notice is·hereby givftl tbat.the ------pollia. places IG1ed below will be abaJo Ie abriraa dade las 7:00
. . 00 A.M.hutaIas7:OOP.M.elSdtde
opeD 'rom 7:00 A.M. 'to 7: Apsto de 1989 pua v«ar ell Ia
PM.,. on August .s, 1989, 'or Eleccion para VOTEN POR 0
"otiDl in a -special eleetion to I:'N CONTo ....DE UN
VOTE FOR ORAGAINSTTHEE. .... - Aft . c DISTRIC-
CREATION OFA NOXIOUS TO PARA CONTROLAR LA

'W.EED CONTROL DISTRICT H1ERBA NoelV'A Y HACER
AND MA·. KI.NG .A_.·:UN'. ')FO' '·.R.·M·. II UNA.EVALUACIONUNIFOR.

ME.DEBENEFICIOSQUE NO '
ASSESSMENT OF BEN.EFITSEXCEDEN6 CENTAVOS POR
NOT TO EXCEED SIX.CENTS C
PER'" CRE. mF: PROPOSED A RE. LOS LIMITES DEL

~ PROPOSITO PARA EL
I)ISTRICT WILL BE COM- DISTRlCfO SERAN TODO EL
POSED OF THE ENTIRE COND' DODE- .
COUNTY .OF DEAF SMlTu. A" DEAF SMITH,

•• TEXAS EXCLUYENDO LOS
TEXAS, EXCLUDING THE LlMITES DE LA CIUDAD DE
CITY LIMITS OF HEREFORD~ HEREFORD, TEXAS.

· T.EXAS. Direcciones de las Casillas
Locations 0' Polling Places; Electorales:

· Comm. Pr,ec.'1 LlTI.LE BULL ,.Comisionacio del Prec·inco.l:
BARN, .Dairy Rd. Here'ord, Tx,· PRECINTO#l Y#1 SE COMBI-
(Votinl Precincts#., & #7 have NARON Y VANHA VOTAREN
been combined and will vote at EL BULL BARN CHICO POR
the little bull barn.) DAIRV ROAD HEREFORD.
Comm. Prec, #2 COUNTY Comisionado del PredDto #1:
PRECINCTBARN-#23.5Mj.W. LA LOCALIZACION DE
on Har-:ison Hwy, ZOO Vds. PRECINfOIZSEHA CAMBIA.
North. (Voting Precinct sr« DO DE CUARTO #200 EN LA
location bas been changed from CASA DE CO~TE EN HERE-
Room. .2000' the Courtbousein FORD POR.ESTA ELECCION
Herefonlforthisspecialeledion.) ESPECIAL HA 3.5 MI OESTE
Comm. Pree. #3 WALCOTT EN HARRISON HWY.lOO YDS
SCHOOL 14 MLW on FMltlOS8,. NOR.TE .

· 7 Mi. N on FM#1412. (Voting Comisionado del Preeinto #3:
~recincts #3, and #8 have been PRECINTOS #3 V#8 SE
combined'o~tbisspecia1election COMBINAR.ON POR ESTA
and wiU vote at Wakott Sthool.) ELECC.ON ESPECIAL V VAN
Comm. Prec.#4 FORD SCHOOL HA VOTAR EN LA ESCUELA
HOUSE - 20 Mi. N on·Hwy. 385, DE WALCOIT.
W Sd orRd. (Voting P.~incts#4, Com ision ado del' Preeinto#4:
#S;.#6,and#9havebeenoombined I PRE'CINTOS#4,#S,#6,Y#9S.E .
for tbis special election and win IC.oMDINAR.oN. POR. ESTA I
vote at the Ford School'House:)ELECCTIONESPECIAL Y I

Aibsenteevot.ing by personal VAN HA VOTAR EN FORD
appearance'will be conducted each SCHOOL HOUSE.
weekday at: THE COUNTY La vOiacioa en ausencia ea
CLERK'S OFF) CE~ROOM 203 persona Sf Devan a cabo de lames.
COURTHOUSE, HEREFORD, a viemes en: SE-CRETARIO DEL
TX. 79045. CONDADO, CUARTO 203 DE

Beginning on JuJy 17, 1989and CASA DE CORlE, HEREFORD,
ending AUGUST 1,1989. TX 79045 ,
. ~D nus THE I31lI DAY Empezando e'117 de .Julio, 1989
OF JULY, 1989. . Y terminand'o el I .de A,OSIO,

lsi TOM SIMONS i 1989. . '
SrytlTH COUNTY JUDGE .' EMiTADA ESTE Dl~. 13th DE

JULIO, 1989. .
lsi TOM SI~ONS

Firma del Juez
del Condado

THE HEREFORD.
BRAND __ 'Ie1~

.WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

-.f yoa IDSlslon
drlnklD' and
drl"•••

13~2l-3p I i

1 ..... ---------_ ....,

NO. 3711
IN RE:
Estate of ANDREW L.JORDAN,
Deceased •
IN ~E COUNTY COURT. OF
QEAr SMITH COUNTY,
TEXAS .

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING
CLAIMS AGAINST
THE EST~TE os

ANDREW L~lORDAN,
DECEASED

Nodee II 11j1--1, ,Ivell tlaar .
orlliDa. Letters TesClUaeDbH'y!
upoa tile estate 01 ANDREW L.'

. JORDAN, DeceawcI, were Issued
to me, ELIZABETH ANN LINE,
aslndepeDdeat Executrix, 011 abe
nrst. day of Au •• 1989, U, the
proeeedinp Indicated IJeIow my
si.lnature h.emo, wbiell, ,Is stOl

, pending, and, dull I now hold. sudl .
: letters. All persollluvini daims

against said estate which k beinl
adminbteml in the county below
n.med, are bereby required to
present the same to me at 310
Sunset Drive, Here'ord, Texas
7904S, belore suit UpoD same is
barred 'b, tbe statute of lim.itat-
ions, before such Htate is c1osed,.
and withiatbetime presCribed ~y
Ilaw~

Dated this 1st day 0' ~upst,
1989.

El.IZABETH ANN LINE,
IDdepeadent Executrix 01

the Estate of ANDREW
L. JORDAN, Dec:eMed

No. 3711, County
Court, Dea' Smith

County. Te.xu '
lZ..lc ·1

We'd like 10
..' ...... eeyoa to
• few .Be...... rs.

1'£XA. IOEP'AIITMENl 0 .. PUBLIC SA'rETY
:!TATE DEUHTM .. ·T or RIGH"o!t.\'S

AND p, IILlC TRANSP!'IRTATION

Ie III'N I. 11.-- I PI I.
.eeping your weight at a
moderate level may scale
down your risk of heart at-
tack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your
heart.

t .
ftArnertcan Heart.V AIsocJatlon

Texas AHiliate

,,1"1111,,11,._ .."""',. ,.
'500 West Park Ave.

Richard ScMabs

..n.-....e...., ...
,....·.... -c-... .......I...

364·1281COIAlOOlTY SIEIMCES

Steve Hysinger . B"en"da Yo'st'e,n

....... 364-1216 Each ':I1IIIlng.De, After 5:30 P.M.
for .~ ComlllOClity Update.
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OlNYo Ire. Co"king
By GAY B. REILY

Stan-Writer

"What we as 4-Hers learn, we
give back to lh community" L the
philosophy ofLhe Deaf Smith

ounty 4-H chapter, and it is
exemplified by such members as Jill
Duuon and Jennifer Hicks.

Th .iwo senior 4-H members
were among 2,840 top district
competitors who mel at the stale
level food 'how in College Station
in early June. Dutton retarned home
with a fourth place award for her
comboli recipe while Hicks earned"

fifth place with her entry of Wild
RICe Chicken in Tomato Tulips.
, The two Deaf Smith 4-Hers had

competed at the county and district
levels before advancing to state.
'I hey competed at laLC out of a
field or 48 with 14 in each category
of main dish. fruit and vegetable,
breads and cereals. and snacks and
desserts. Dutton's entry fell into the
sfla .ks and desserts category while
I licks' recipe was a main dish.

Duuon, t 5-year-old daughter of
Bill and Teresa Dutton. will be a
sophomore in Hereford High School.
and is beginning her seventh year in
.:I.-H,

"4-H has helped me meet new
pcopl who have similar interests
and I can now gel up in front of an
audience without being scared."
said 'the Hereford native. "4-H has
also taught me lO enjoy cooking
while under uanding the nutritional
aspen of each recipe,"

Indeed. 4-H strives to leach" its
member' the interrelation of sci-
ence. nutrition. and food preparation
and the connection between good
health and eating foods needed by
different. age groups. The ,youth
should develop desirable eating
habits and skills in buying foods by
studying food costs while develop-

County ~tenslon agent (01' home
economics..

The .Iocal 4·H c~r pafonn
many activities and community
services, said Harder. "We have ,3.
food processor U class reaturing
computer analysis, wort with the,
Day Care nuuition program and,
CODdUCI workshops for younger 4-Hers. .. .,, -"'~I1.-- k:'ds' .. • ,.....,.J;,. • boolne IIIinI a. I """"",,mg,sc ,
each ummer in conjunction widl
Southwestern Public Service
Company and help with the KPAN
cooking school. We've made aprons
for the kitchen staff at Kjng'
Manor, serve refreshments for
various activities. and serve at
banque~"

1'he award-winningrecipcs. of
Dutton and Hicks follow: I

ing managementskills in planning;
preparing. and serving nutritioUs
meals, 4-H urges youngsters to
und rstand the social and GulturaJ
roles of food in daily living while

'developing leader hip talenlS.
Dutton and Hick. were ques-

tioned by judges al. the state fOOd
show about their recipe choice, ils
preparation. and nuuuional analysis.

"I selected the Scom,boEi ,rec.ipe
because I've raised pigs and wanted
to promote the pork'industry.H she
said. "Ion e showed sheep but "OW
I show pigs, and Scomboli made
use of the pork."

The judges asked Dutton how ,to
adjust this dish for special diets.
"You can substitute low fat. ham or
turkey, kim mozzarella cheese. and
can reduce the amount 11f oil
used."

Hicks chose her chicken dish WILD RICE CHICKEN
based on health reason and ecooo- IN TOMATO TULIPS,
my, ,"My dad .is on a hypoglycemJc By Jennifer Hicks
diet. so this recipe' handJes that 8 large'lOO1atoes
requirement and has only 232 1 1(2 T. com oil
calories per serving;' she said. 2 tsp, orange juice .
"Also. it' easy to prepare and costs I t(2lSp. vinegar
$1.16 per serving," " 1/4 tsp. 'Ute' salt .

Turkey or' pheasant can be 3 c. cooked. cubed ,chicken
substituted for thechicken in Hicks' 2 c. wild rice. cooked and cooled
recipe, and jicama or water chest- 2 c. celery, diced
nuts may be sub uuned for the l/4 c. sliced green onion .
celery to reduce the sodium contenL 1 1/2 c. cooked, frozen peas, cooled

Hicks is the lS·year-old daughter 2 T. diced. pimento,
of Mark and .Susan Hicks, Now 1/4 c. light salad dressing
beginning' her seventh year, in 4·H. 1/3 c. plain yogon
she will be a sophomore at Hereford ) Ifltsp. lemon juice'
High School, In medium bowl. combine oil,

A Hereford native. Hicks notes orange juice, vinegar. and salt:
mal 4-H has made her "more' blend welt Add chicken, stir to
responsible and able to make my coal In small bowl blend salad
own decisions." , dressing. yogurt a.rvJ lemon juice. ,

Dutton and Hicks have, been ' In large bowl combine rice.
among 91,000 youth who partici- celery, onion. peas, pimento; add
pared 4-H foods' projects in the chicken and lOSS lightly. Gently stir
State of' Texas m the past' year in dressing. , '
spanning September .to September. Cover. refrigerate until thor-
noted Beverly H~er. Deaf Smith oughly :chiUed'. To serve: make 2·.3

cuts in, chiUed' tomaIOeI 10 fom
wedges ..ScoqJ oot 5IOO\C of the pulp ,
if necessaryt6 make room for salad.
Fill tomatoes with chick~ m'xture.
May be assembled ahead and k.ept
chilled until serving time. .

iSCOMBOLI '
ByJUlDuuon

2 toaves of bI-ead dough
2 eggs,' .
1(2 l. oregano
1/2 t. pusley

'1/2 it. dry mustard.
If}. t. salt '
1/2 l. pepper
l(2l. garlic powder

.in c. oil
III lb. sliced pepperoni
1 lb. browned sausage, cooked and
drained
In .lb. shredded ham
Shredded mozzarella cheese to I8Sle
6 OZ.' tomato paste
I ben pepper •.dlOpped

Make 2 loaves of bread aDd let
rise 2 times or defrost 2 loaves of
frozen bread and. lelri~ SlrelCh
and mil out on floured board, to

.. about 12" x. 10".
MixlOgethcr and spread on 2

loaves: lOITlatopaste. chopped bell
'pepper. eggs,. oregano, parSley. dry
mustard. salt. pepper. oil an4 garlic
powder. Layer on both loaves:
pepperoni., browned sausage,
shredded ham 'and mozzarella
cheese. ,

RoU length~wiselike a jeUyroli.
Put seam side' down and lUCk in
,cnds,.Placeon a. lii1uly-greased
cookie sheeL Bake at 350 degrees
for 25 10 35 minutes 01 until light
brown. Can be ,frozen and. reheats
well. '

The rarest. breed ,of '001 ~is the
Chinese fighting dog. Only 23
specimens are known lO exist, all in
California. ,.

JENNIFER HICKS
....withWild RkeChieken ,

.in Tomato Tulj,ps

JILLDU1TON
•..with Scomboli dish
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